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On Highway 17-92 —

2 Miles South of Sanford

H O M E S  C O M P L E T E D  A N D  
R E A D Y  F O R
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Other* under construction w ill he 
com pleted within one to three w eeks

Homes Are Equipped With 
These Plus Features —

CuhIori Rullt 
Ternt/ro Floor* *
G K StoTi •
G K Refrigerator *
G K Hot Water Heater" 
T ilt  (lath •
Venetian Blind* •
Wall Furnnee •

Cltjr Hr wen* 
Paved Street# 
Sidewalk*
Street Light*
It retention Aren* 
Tennl* Court* 
Banket hall Court
Dedicated Parka

JUST ASK  THE  

FOLKS W HO  

LIVE THERE

I  I  I

Tennis Courts 

Basketball Courts 

Dedicated Parks 

Shuffleboard Courts 

Recreation Areas

LUXURIOUSLY COM FORTABLE 
3 BEDROOM , 1 &  2 BATH HOMES 
Priced From $12,500 To $15,000
Down Payments
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Monthly Payments

-  ‘ 7 0M low

FIN A N C IN G : 
V A  • FH A  IN-SERVICE •  FH A CONVENTIONAL

Bea Complete!/ Furniehed Modal Horn# Today I Wo can qualify you for one o f  these plans 
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Personal Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Y o u r Money Relurnedl

ĥam & Tudor, Inc.
Sales O ff ic e -C o r .  27th &  Hwy. 17-92

SALES REPRESENTATIVES ON PREMISES 
>ROM 8:00 A. M. "TIL S:00 P. U. WEEKDAYS! 8:00 A. M. T IL  DARK SUNDAYS

Phone FA 2-1501



H A N D I W O R K  D IS P L A Y #  —  M i»* M yrtis
WtUon, onunty Horn* Demonstration Agent,

mulls or reflnUhed in huma derooLetraUoe 
club* in Seminole County.
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Reds Refute 
Airmen Held

MOSCOW (UPI>—  Russia today 
flatly denied that 11 Americans, 
m in im  sines a V . f - transport 
plane went down In Soviet Ar
menia Sept. 1, were in tne Soviet 
Union.

A statement issued by the Sov 
1st news aiency Tass also brand
ed at a ’'fantastic invention" a 
statement by President Elsenhow
er last week that false Soviet 
riR o  signals may have "lured" 
U. S. planes over Russian tern 
lory.

The Teas statement also repeal- 
ad Its claim that a tape recording 
produced b y .U . S. authorities of 
a conversation between Soviet 
pilots shooting down the U. S.

Auto Victim Sent 
Home For Burial

The body of Mrs. Pern Thomp
son was sent to Indianapolis, tnd. 
yesterday for funeral services.

Mrs. Thompson died in Semi
nole Memorial Hospital last week, 
shortly after an automobile acci
dent near Geneva. Her husband, 
hUurice John Thompson, remains 
h r  serious condition in Orange 
Memorial Hospital. He was lo 
underao surgery today.

SI*o tn the accident were Mrs 
Thompson's son, Richard, and his 
five-year-old son They left by 
the same train yesterday, still 
wearing bandages that rover 
wounds suffrred in the crash

The Thompsons* daughter, Mrs. 
Carole Kirkman, will return to 
Swiford within a few daya to look 
offer her father.

The Indiana family was on its 
way to West Palm Beach to visit 
friends when an elderly Negro 
turned directly in front of their 
oar. Ha la held on a charge of 
manslaughter.

Gramkow funeral Home waa in 
charge of local arrangements. 
Mrs. Thompson is also survived 
kg her parents and five grand- 
children

2 Suspects Held 
In Theft At Camp

IRolen article* from the Lake 
Harney Fish Camp have been re
covered by the Sheriff’s Depart
ment and an early conclusion to 
the css* Is seen by investigating 
officer J. Kris.
Rilankcts, radios and other arti
cles are awaiting Identification by 
the owner, Michael Solomon Two 
suspects are in custody at the 
county Jail.

Rehearsal Delayed
There will be no rehearsal of 

the Sanford Male Chorus to
night. Regular rehearsals will re
sume next Monday night.

transport plane v ie  a "fabrica
tion.-

"Even a casual glance at this 
socslled recording leaves no 
doubt that it is a gross falsifica
tion meant for naive people," 
Tass said. .

The statement said the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry had given U. S. 
authorities "all the information in 
the possession of Soviet aulhor- 
liics regarding the fate of the 
U. S. aircraft and it* crew, and 
that no U. S. airman from the 
aforementioned aircraft are in the 
U S S R ."

"The S o vi e t government has 
resolutely rejected atl allcmpt* of 
the U, S. government to place on 
the U S S R , the responsibility for 
the fsle of the members of the 
crew of the crashed aircraft, as 
well as for it* loss," the Tass 
statement said

The U. S air transport with 17 
men aboard went down on the 
Russian side of the Soviet- Turk
ish border last Sept. g. Tile Rus
sians later handed over the bod
ies of six U. S. airmen kilted in 
the crash, but denied a n y  
knowledge of the other II.

The Soviet slalrmcnt today said 
the “relslives of the dead U. S. 
airmen should demand of U S. 
officials and only them to answer 
for thr tragic fate of iheir kin."

The Soviet stalement said "Sov
iet puMlc npt*'.*ir 1« tr«tttn»r* ?’ 
the cynicism and inhumanity” of 
the I 1. 8 charge that Russian pi
lots deliberately shot down thr 
unarmed transport.

Oviedo Boy Wins 
Top 4-H H o n o rs .

Fifteen-year-old Jerry Arndt 
won the aehlevrmrnl award for 
the outstanding -l-II hoy in Semi
nole County, Saturday.

The Oviedo youngster was rec- 
ogniird for his leadership and 
diversity in projects at the Tam 
pa Stale Fair. With olhrr coun
ty winners he shared the offi
cials pisiform during ■ per
formance by Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans.

Saturday was 4-H Day at thr 
fair, which attracted thousands 
during the past week. Th rrr Inis 
loads of ISO Semiitolr County 
members and leaders left San
ford Saturday morning for Tam 
pa. where they toured the grounds 
and visited exhibits.

The best weather in five years 
rewarded them with bright sun
shine and blur skies. Inspiration
al talks hy the famous Rogers
pair were well-received by the
4-H Club members.

Arndt Is president of the 4 11 
Club In Ovirdn nnd is past vice- 
president of the County Council 
ills projects range from cattle 
raising lo crops.

News Briefs
Robbers Took It

MERIDIAN, Miss. t l T h - T w o  
men robbed the "last Chance" 
night club Saturday night.

State Toll Is Seven
TA LLA H A S S EE tU P l) —  The 
Highway I’atrol said today- seven 
persons were killed on Florida's 
roads and highways during the
weekend

Red Sea Mass Held
JERUSALEM , Israel i t  I’l l  -  

Roman Catholics celebrated Mass 
at Eilat on the shorts of the Hrd 
Sea Sunday for the first time 
in nearly nuo years.

Health Rills Slated
WASHINGTON tU F I) —  Sen 

James E. Murray (D-Mont.) and 
Rep. John D. Dingell (D-Mich.) 
today sponsored bills to set up a 
national health insurance plan.

Full Fatal To GI
FRAN KFURT, Germany (U P I) 

— Pfc, Verno 0. Abel, of Route 
One, Pen Argyl. Pa., was killed 
in a eo-frat fall when a radio tow
er on which he was working col
lapsed.

Prison Vacations
WASHINGTON tU P li—  Chair 

man Emshucl Ciller iD  N.Y.) of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
favors granting two-week home 
leaves to fedcrsl prisoners with 
good records.

No ‘Mixing’ Delay
BALTIM O R E, Md (U I 'D -F r d -  

cral .Ir'dge 3. K. Sobefnff today 
turned down s rruuest by Wsrren 
County, Va., to delay the Integra 
Ron of the county’s only high 
school, scheduled to take effect 
Wednisday,

Red Help Pledged
IXJNDON (U P I) -  Prague Ra

dio said today that Circhosluvakia 
and other Communist countries, 
as well as Russia, have agreed 
to help Ibe United Arab Republic 
build thr huge Aswan Dam an 
thr Nile River.
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W est Proposes Talks On Berlin
Sunday Closing Is Asked 
B y  Presbyterian Leaders

Officers of Ibe First Presbyter
ian Church will present to both the 
City Cum mission and the Board of 
County Commissioners resolutions 
calling for the discouragement by 
these public officials of busi
ness houses staying open on Sun 
day.

The action stemmed from a 
yoinl meeting I wo weeks ago of 
the Session stnl Ihe Diaconatr in 
which the Opinion was expressed 
that Christians not only should 
voice an objection to the operation 
of businesses on the Sabbath, hut 
should refuse to patronise those

Students Combine 
Learning And Fun

Man Says ‘Device' 
Used By Salesman 
‘Dehydrated' Him

"They practically dried me up, 
as if i ’d Wen put in a smoke-
house "

These wrre the words of an 
M year-old man who con.plained 
tn Ihe Sanford police about some 
fast talking salesman who had 
used an electronic device on him

Thr elderly man said he hail 
hern offered 132.300 in damages, 
but didn't know how to collect. 
Hr wss advised to see ■ lawyer.

Poiire said that whether the 
story is true or fake, residents 
should keep an eye peeled for 
solicitors and "disease experts" 
who may lie peddling their ware* 
in Sanford. All salesmen must 
have a permit before they veil 
any thing. And phony gyp artld* 
will lie arrested or escorted out 
of town, police laid.

Secretary Cates 
To Visit Sanford

Ramey Field is to be one of the 
stopover* scheduled by Secretary 
of the Navy Thomas Gales on a 
tour of Southern Navy bases next 
month.

Gates will arrive in Sanford at 
10 a m.. March 3. ami will remain 
at the Field until 4 that afternoon. 
He is expecied to Inspect and re
view all phases of Heavy Attack 
Wing One operations and the facil
ities of thr Naval Air Marion.

Accompanying the Navy's civil
ian head will lie Mrs. Gates, Capt. 
Noel Gaylrr. Navy aide; 14. Col. 
G. A. Gilliland. Marine rurpa 
aide, and Chief Ships Clark Fred 
Pascucci, II. S. N.

Gates has requested "no press, no 
honors and minimum social en
gagements" during his brief visit, 
lie will leave Sanford for Pensa
cola. San Juan. I*. L  and the air
craft earner Boxer.

Minister To Take 
Lunch To Church

GILLINGHAM . England (U P I) 
— The Rev. J. K John said today 
he will take a package of sand-
wiche< and a fiatk uf cordial lo 
church with him on Holy Satur
day,

He said thr irpa,t would nour- 
uh him helwei-n the eight wedding 
services scheduled that day.

firms who do disregard Sunday 
closing.

The Huling Elders look official 
action at their meeting on Mini 
day ami thr Board of Deacons 
expressed Uiemselvts officially 
when they met Thursday.

Thr resolution expresses con
cern at Uie "apparently increas 
Ing disregard of God's Fnurlh 
Commandment" and pointed out 
the idea that the laird's Day 
should be reserved by tiulh cm 
ployer and employe f-»r "spiritual 
refreshment and physical rest." 
even though it could be recogiir 
rd lhal provision might tw made 
for some essential service*

Thr city snd county officials 
will be asked "that your august 
and respretrd body adopt the pi in 
ciple as a matter of public policy 
ilial those lets than essential ser
vice* and businesses t»# disruor- 
aged from operating on Ihe Salt- 
bath Day, to that (tods Com 
mandmrnt shall be tubs*.a- y
obeyed."

The congregation heard the re
solution read at services on Sun
day. The action received strong 
endorsement from the member- 
Ship.

The action of Ihe Prrsbylrrlan 
oltircrs supports a similar actum 
taken recently by the Seminole 
County Ministerial Association.

Legislators Study Public Proposals
lit* Seminole County legislative 

delegation today was reviewing 
proposed bills for the next session 
Of the Legislature.

Sen. Doug Ktenslrom and Itrpi. 
Mack Cleveland Jr. and Gordon 
Frederick pledged "careful study 
and consideration" of measures 
ftonpoted Saturday in a meeting 
With the public.

Heading the Ret of j-roposals 
was one to open Seminole Race* 
way to harness raring.

Randolph Matheny, secretary of 
Mw rereway, Hid that the track 
"would be the blggret tourist at
traction in the area."

He said that harness racing 
would not ‘‘hurl the dog track in 
any way, since we would rare 
^ i>  in daytime ami the dogs rare 
m night." He added that Seminole 
Raceway "Is a macra for trainers 
and owners’* snd that th* four U- 
rensed harness tracks "produce 
one tnd one-half timet the revenue 
fur the stale than all dog (racks, 
with matinees thrown in, pmdue-

fur thrsv extra services for Mid
way.

Mrs. Camilla llrucc, pi widen! uf 
the Florida Stale Attn, of Super
visors of Elections, Inc , proi-oved 
changes in elec lion procedures.. 
"Any person running for uflice 
and not opposed would automatic
ally be elected, at the voting ma
chine* cannot lake too many names 
on the ballots," she said Ariothrr 
prnpoial was to issue special card* 
for ihe blind for registering. These 
cards would I* of a color lo dis
tinguish Ihem from tha othar 
cards.

Capt Arnold Williams of the

Sanford Police Department pro
posed s hill to lower the age for 
minor driver's licenses from 17 to 
111. Capt. Williams explained lliat 
instead of sending minors to juven
ile court when they commit an of. 
f*nse, they should l «  sent to traf
fic court "Just like any other driv
er." A driver of Irt causes "Just si 
much or more trouble" as any II  
year old, Capt. Williams said.

Another proposal was made by 
Joe Davis. Altamonte, to change 
the town charter. Davis will pre- 
vanl th* new char'.ri before the 
next meet* ,g uf me State Legisla
ture,

'he own council of latngwood

will prrsrnt a bill b> Sen Siren- 
strom lo change elections laws ami 
terms of office, Alien l.ormann, 
mayor of Imngwood, was Uie 
spokesman for thr community.

J. M. Blythe, trucking lines uwn- 
er, asked thil the state law I* 
amended for eoinmereial drivers 
with a valid chauffeur's license, 
lilylhe explained that his drivers, 
aflrr given Ihrrr traffic violalions, 
sometimes didn't get their lirrnvr 
hack for months on a two-week 
suspension My drivers put up to 
123,000 miles on the road a year, 
and they, and I, eanno< afford a 
suspension of their license,” be 
said.

Board To Discuss 
Priority Oi Roads

Hoad priorities ami a county
wide roadtuilhllng program will 
lie discussed tomorrow morning 
by Ihe Board of County Com
mit tinners.

John Krkder, chairman, said 
this morning that the Board will 
atlenif* tn eRatlliah • different 
criteria fur priorities "Borne por
tions uf the county need more 
wurk than others, and yrl grt 
the same amount of money under 
the present system," he said

Robert Frank Davis, J r  , ihe 
county's newly employed road en
gineer, spent Saturday morning 
touring tile county roads, then 
met e-Rh Uie Board til at after
noon Davis wss brought up to 
dale on current problems

The jourig engineer, who will 
come here from Fort Lauderdale 
March 2, told Conimissioners.hr 
found the job "challenging" and 
felt he would enjoy working here. 
He will move to Sanford with his 
family later this month.

Mayfair Is Host 
To Pro-Am Today

Fifteen professional g o l f e r s  
Joined 43 guest* from the Mayfair 
Inn hwlay in Ihe hlggrtt pro am 
lournamenl of thr season af the 
Mayfair Country Club.

The pros have com* to Sanford 
from atl over Florida and thr 
eastern 11.8.

Students whu wurk aa they 
learn in the Diversified I'nopera- 
llvr Training program learned 
while they played Saturday.

Ttus was accomplished through 
Navy demonstration* and film* at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
when the Distncl Five IR T  con 
Irrrncr wax held tn Sanford. 

The day began for Ihe 220 slu-

Caldwell Charges 
'Interest' Needed

Ex Gov. Millard Y Caldwell 
Eriday night challenged Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce members 
to like a mure aclivr interest 
in government.

Speaking at thr annual banquet 
in the Mayfair Inn, Caldwell cri- 
limed Democrat* ami Republi
can. "do - goods rs", middle - of • 
the mailer*", Ihe Suprrnvp mrt. 
Ihe late Franklin D Itotfv ,-lt, 
President Eisenhower, former 
President Harry Truman and 
other "little men In big offices."

Caldwell said Congreis It gel
ling weaker, thr Supreme Court 
stronger, that thr U S. I* under 
attack abroad and al home. He 
added lhat thr people "are respon
sible because they put thr Utile 
men in the big offices "

He wa* critical of the average 
tnan. "who delegate* III* thinking 
to official* and then sit* hack anti 
criticises.” He urged huiinesa- 
mrn, elvie clubs and Individuals 
ip develop "considered opinions 
snd go Into action" to hall the 
trend in IL  S domestic affair*.

Caldwell declared lliat this age 
list) developed "not a single great 
leader" anil the "do guoderi" had 
destroyed the Constilulion alter 
ISO yrar*. He suggested that peo
ple atari thinking now so that tn 
I MO "w » ran rhoo4e the right 
mrn and right platforms* 

lie told his audience "it is
very unlikely”  lliat he will In- a 
candidate fur any office in the 
future.

"People ran have good govern
ment, if they care," Caldwell said. 
"The Supreme Court ha* tost the 
respect and confidence of our 
proplr If uncurbed. II will lie- 
story this country. Support your 
offirial* when they are rigid,
bring Itivin up short when they
trifle with your rights,"

dent* and advisors with registra
tion al tile high school. Alter load 
ing into buses, the group toureel 
tile San Eranctaco Giants' train 
big facilities and Use Sanford 
Civic Center.

From there, they went to the 
Naval Air Station Enlisted men 
served as guides for esrh bus 
group, as the ftellitlea were visit
ed Student* «aw the A3D Sky- 
warrior training plane amt Ihe 
airrraft itself A film on ground 
control approach wa* received 
enthusiastically.

After visit* to the parachute 
loft, the Jet shop and a ham din
ner in thr NAS gallry, student* 
watched s hrticnpler pick up a 
man from a life raft on Gakr 
(■olden Included in the demon
stration were maneuvering lie- 
tics In al! the excitement, the 
aluils-nt* tailed to gel the pitot's 
name, but his skill was much ad 
mired.

The group concluded lhal the 
conference wa* the most infor
mative ever attended For ihe 
ftrat time students were able to 
see operations at first hand, and 
touch the eepiipment of the Jet 
age

John Blckaon of Winter Park 
High School waa elected district 
representative during the bust- 
nes* session. I,ouii J . Girard, co
ordinator in Sanford, made ar
rangements for the conferenc*.

Thieves ‘Blanked’
In Two Calls Here

No money was found by 
lliirvr* who piled open a drink 
box at Phtll'ps Colonial Dry- 
Cleaners in i  i.tin St and Elm 
Ave early today.

Sgt W. It '('.tegrave and John 
Itumlilry of the Sanford Police 
also found that the owner had re
moved the coin tan al the Stan
dard till Station. Ilth St and 
Flench Avc . leaving nothing for 
money hungry vandals.

Mrs. Fletta Snare 
Dies In Hospital

Mr* Fletta I. Snare, 37, died 
last night at !0:I5 in an Orlando 
hospital.

A former Sanford resident, she 
had lived in tlrlsndo for the past 
year. Mrs. Knsr* wus born in Fort 
Pierce. Sept. 21, 1BJI- She attend
ed Sanford school*, anal was ■ 
member of th* VFW  Auxiliary, 
Orlando.

Survivor* Include three sons. El- 
wyn Eugene Humphrey. Sanford; 
Sammy Davis Humphrey, lla|«e- 
vitle, lia , ami Ernest Snare, San
ford her mnthrr, Mrs, Doris Pres- 
roll, Sanford; five sislrrs, Mrt. 
(firm lluhlow, Honolulu; Mrs. J . S. 
Linger ft It, Marleila, G* ! Mrs. 
ile-tty Jean Cox, Atlanta, Ga,; Mrt. 
Alva (Turn, Memphis. Turn , ami 
Mrs. Charles E Green, Sanford.

The iiealy it si Itrissun Funeral 
Home. Mineral ariangrnicnll will 
be announced.

U . S. Again Nixes 
Soviet Plan, Says 
Roads To Be Open

W ASHINGTON (UP H  —  T h *  
Untied States, Britain and Franc* 
today sent note* lo Russia propos- 
ing a broad four power foreign 
minister* conference on Berlin, 
Germany and European security.

The notes, delivered W Moscow 
early today left the lime and 
piper of the meeting ope-n for fur
ther negotiation. But American of
ficial* said the western powers 
preferred that Ihe conference be 
held in Geneva or Vienna in Is'* 
April or early May.

It was proposed that the East 
and Weal German advisers sit to 
s* consultant*,

The L*. S not* laid that th* 
meeting thould -deal with th* 
problrm of Germany In all B* 
a-pecla amt implication*" a* 
ratted in recent exchange of note* 
between thr We«t and Rutsia.

The Wrstern power* again cm- 
phaiited that "they reserve th* 
right to uphold hy all appropriate 
meant" Ihrlr arrest to western 
Berlin.

They again rejecled Russia’* 
proposal that West Berlin l-e 
made a free, demilitarised city.

Hutsia's threat to turn over it* 
occupation rriponithllitle* in West 
Berlin to Kail Germany on May 
27 was denounced in th* wrileni 
note*.

"The danger lo world peace in
herent in this Soviet initiative Is 
evtdrnt." the United State* said.

Without tw-ing sperlfie, the west* 
rrn allies rejected Russia'* pro
posal of Jan to that a 2U nation 
German peace conference be held 
in Prague or Warsaw within two 
months.

Fred Rines Dies; 
Native Of Sanford

Fred llrue* Bines, 66, died bl 
Cleveland, 0 . last night after a 
•hurt Illness.

lie was burn in Ssufurd, Nov. 14, 
11*01, ami sllended school* her*. 
II* graduated from Seminole High 
School ami attended Stetson Uni
versity, Dei.and

Mr. Itinei lived In Cleveland, 0. 
•for tlm pad 12 year*. II* was a 
veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mr*. Irene W. Kin**, Sanfordl 
three sitters, Mr*. 8. F. Doudney, 
Sanford; Mias Adrlr Rines, Tam 
pa; Mrs. Neil Rriri, Mobile, Ala.| 
and one brother, Cecil L . Hines, 
Hanford; two nephews snd on* 
niece, several great nieces xml 
nephews.

Weather
Partly cloud* through Tin ally. 

\ lllllr nailer tonight. High today 
7ft lo H3, low tonight upper Ml's 
nr low *0‘s. Variable winds 5 to 12 
miles per hour.

One Fire Reported
Th r Sanford Fire Department 

answered one call over the week
end A grass fire wa* put out 
yesterday shortly after 5 p. m. on 
Summerlin Ave.

Everything Put In Order For American Legion Fair In Seminole

Ann Curtright. district director 
of th* Sritr Welfare Department, 
t i  pit tried Ihe need for the expan
sion of the welfare department. 
W is  Curtright did not propoee a 
bill lo the delegation, but empha- 
Sled th* need for expansion.

Mrs. Ann Olmstead, Fern Park, 
wanted the County Commission to 
handle money m llw interest of 
stray doga and eats, in ronneclkm 
with ih* Society for th* Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals.

Alto brought up by the welfare 
cummitler was the need for addi- 
tbmal funds for the Delinquent 
Willdren's Training .Schools. "If 
we had a few more fulltime em
ployes with the time to talk out the 
problem with thr farnly, thr home 
could be improved tn such a way 
that the child would never return 
to thr training schools," explained 
Janice Colie of tha welfare depart
ment

John krider. County Commission 
chairman, and a committee from 
Midway pro|>oaed a bill to aid the 

in recreation, better streets 
and street RtrbU.

"The citisrns of my community 
are wilting to hav* their proparty 
Uaed in order to gat these addi
tional facilities," James Hagta, 
spokesman for th* community, 
said.

K rider explained that thaw* 
tax** wow id b* handled aeparately 
and, along with Ihe help the county 
aould provide, would go wtu a fund

Ernest R. Robison 
Dies; Funeral Set

Ernrst H. Robison. 44. died sud
denly at 13:1ft p, m. Saturday at 
the home uf hi* mother, 211 Elm 
Ave.

Mr. Kuhixio was 1-urn June 8, 
U*14. in Oak Hill. Ha mad* hia 
limne on Slone Island, lie was g 
fisherman ami a veteran of World 
War II .

Surviving are Ids mother and 
»tep-fallier, Mr. and Mrs. W . W. 
John Sr ; two sisters, Mrs. Lots 
Gatlin ami Mrs. (da lw|>ofr; four 
brother*, W. W. John* Jr., lainnl* 
Roll mm, IbtU-M Johns, Harold 
Robison, all of Sanford.

Funeral services will t<* al 2 p, 
m Tuesday at Graveside in Ever
green Cemetery, Dr. W, P. Rrooka 
Jr. will officiate. RrUton Funeral 
Home I* in charge nf arrange
ment*.

pitta the lust tniit-hen 
Fair. Fui-aiturw and

on a ili-splity 
at licit-* vsi'i a

f « r  the 
uillior

VERKIN WHEEL GOES IIP — and tonlffht 
R will go round and ruund on thi> mldwnjr 

(Herald Staff Pholu) of Ui« Amarksut Lagion Fair. Tha fair

ofmned at 4:30 this afternoon with dedica
tion ci-n-moii ie» for I ho ci'iiimt-rcirtl exhibit 
budding. viiwraUl M att FboloJ

Steak Is Stolen,
But It Cost More
A CO year old Navy man discover
ed lhal ilulen aleak doesn't tail* 
any In tier than that obtained legit
imately.

Robert Edwin Shank, VAII-3 , 
Ramey Field, was arrested Satur
day afternoon for slealing a |I.B7 
■leak from Ihr meat counter of a 
Winn Dixie -Slorr,

Shank was placed in the city jail 
under a l«md uf $li’2. lie admitted 
stealing anolhrr piece uf meet the 
day before. Witnesses said he kid 
the steak under his shirt.

Custro Takes P o st
HAVANA < UPI >—  Revoluntioo- 

ary trader Fidel Uaitro formally 
took the rein* uf government 
today as prrmier of Cuba, at 33 
the youngest in the turbulent 37- 
year history of the Caribbean 
island republic.

Survey Survey BUI
NEW  YORK (U P I I-Perplexed 

rity taxpayers learned today whet 
Ihr exra I I  wee for after tha PWy 
paid a 1130,003 aurrey MIL 

It waa used to pay tor a IraRto 
lirket received by nn* of .the sur
veyor* who drove thu --;h is t'.up

I
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Eddleman To Head 
Forces In Europe

Ex-Hidsm Nabbed;
Cash Stash Found

Longwood News Homebuilders find 'Cure' For Cards
V«l *,«IV r i ir i l t m i  rmrArn to .

at cox minder

CHICAGO f i n *  — 4 t '-m n
? i :» i  be..*'*! w k* •

la eh»*f. V l M  tail *u! riM taday • • •  f*aad t* 
l*  * t t i )  at l#**'. SUS 600. » "h  
M* <•> ta m l  k ^ « i  la Set 
S o il

Pe x* arrvated M i. Graf* ' a t  
Sf«»k <• TVir*da» a tk : avl ta 
• • u tk . i l  k tt W>a« •'»*• J t i  
1M r  . -«• >« M iid t,
t»l«( |» l  S l[ l  I t • t  »•*!

* My fn * « ( ■ ret |  -M t* x t
• **r tka j*»r« " th* rr*iuix«tb-
♦ •it n a i l  t U  au-.bwrvje • wbea

l u u 4  r t m  U u m U H il
Cnxmaad d  all V. S. Army Slat** Artsy Europe 

ton** fa:.-* Uw Iro* CMrtara la I M > * u  S'. »iU aweewrd Gas 
wtH ptt* oe Afr-1 t t> I Ikary I Hod** H*ki wi!l retire 
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(»•. i* tk* 'aa-f-i J x ’ l  la ,a
**I 1: t> ta .tail •*». ’ i >«t  ; .ct

Ha rn» . • aiSad. - i  k-* l.w  V-*nrr* 1 - • . aSaftataaaa*
♦aStsat s m u (  ta d iK u i ta* Ht •** — ^**1*. ■11

iV avi ot a s . ' J ' f i .  atd
r e ' w r B u s ’J: &  — ; u . .. k. - j y  -

1 wê rJfc- *•*"’ ,a .#
w .«  c  m u £  c n a i k  H* i r» h a t(4  ta '-Tl« ! i t a  'ta*

a ir tf '^ ia *  <tac:t* » a a - 'i  S « p- l*- * Hilrtary A rii*ay at aa j  **
n «  act iarsa: faatry tC.<*- C U u si rt m * :  -»•? «  lot

L a  a. a =at.r». talal e .u it* . “ * • * • « « *  *-*
u a  D*=<xrat A aiaur* raaiaai. t.tK :f£>-va, a»l a*U 'ta«u*M * ^  ‘**u *'« W  ®  “

n u i a r i  *aS*a U  Suit 'ta* <d *'T* ______ _______
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(|d§ p i s  p&rtv, I lu n l iN  lieit^i ei Sei Ahshw®. I i  *•» * Agents Arrest
; C l r a t a  O f t r T tn  a  w  *»*• #  s«» s*f* s j j . a k j ; | | *  c  a __ L

«na*tst dattatt a U u  t (  a t a  itcattl too. Dan*, i - t l  y i  M i l l i o n  J  tO S h
, >inty ta PaxUaaeat. H* * u  at 

aurrd. k n t< tr .  t l  *w O » aoe 
Hi*«rtta*5t  a-pper. ttvex c«t*r 
a»J n is i  a l« c t* r  pan*! la ^
kit <r»3 U k t i !  ta* I.'W I Com
Kisif*. ard Sflciilitl eftca.'-co

Legal Notice

T h e  * S i le n t*  S c r e e n
HOLLkT*t>sO tlT I -  > «  ca* 

w fd  it ip c u a  j  * 1 1  Dt*s*? i 
K ttca pwrtrait “Gnad Caajse * 

E i t r ; ' - ^ |  ta ta* ; . .ta.-.al

Of Heroin Nabbed
NEW YORK t r : — r*d*n! 

i ; h j  *s*J a*as*r*  ot •_■>* Pane* 
N trw c ti Saraai U m  »* jrt 
#kar 3 i j «  l i u n  t v j  rf jvirt 
M rw  a»l a.-rw.td u  ?oro:zi a

w r u i  tar t m
y«>va :i •**•»* «•<•' •'»• T-1--

n u t  • a a t-aai *»;r** •! (n*• i n  1* •*(•" •«>>«. »l
toll tl  !1« 'l l t f *  > 'i . 't  u i
m i< • « » ) ] .  rt«ia< •>«(•'( U i i  t-.'« tt t a c ■ •n r tm 'M a  3 t t  j b a ' J '  • *-i J ia t

Legal Notice
%trti< a « r  cl rf

yptl.t* iSh,'** tf Jkt:
it  C&s»T; u .ii*  i Ole. O ' t t o  tl ♦« ta'I 
iM  ;  • * ’ I  F M,
is. x  t* :»:*«\ F HCJL'SWX 

i i e t  Ctft^

u ry m a ta *  Gralt a la m  ^  k, , , , , .
sixea • v.raad Caaj :a  Suit*, u  1t^est r ^ r a m u  jt  u*  sa
d>.«* wttta a*a.e. «w-r aM ac

_____ i Tk* laikral a ad Sj<a! a |t r : i .
'■■-3 a*ta4 a 'J*-a**r*t t»-vjta.’
J < t i t j r j : o .  i r » p «2 doan art 
*tat litg tc li a  iin g u i ; an  1 of 
Near Y a l  City aM Vaaiat C«wi 
ty «a t-oc| ItU »l ji at* —tia* 
tut ra.la Saturday '. |a -  

Pai;** ad*atta*d ta# r»|V«ad*r 
ot ta* 3a .T c .ti  n s t  at
Mart .tatJOi.i C riu itaa . «a* « t t  
arr*at*d at 5.a H id it-Ja . > Y . 
Mia* wit* l a  wilt aad ta<? C3t- 
drait > a r i  «o

.Cm  i r r t r  ait wt-* OrlaaHaa i 
i. m* n »«•. krvtkaf. P i—*7. SA a>J S.t id *

.■ a**, ii*  a . t ,iM. II. aM • !r-;U*r ta a *
^  '4 W’Jltaaa Spiacia. M-

•  i.i I a*. 3•• titW T i u r n• l*Mtrt, *'..•. I*i •••* t ’t ' l 'T  
. I v  l i t  «T> I1L M 3  o i j x - t t  t > I a .  m t u a  .U n a *‘M i l l  «* » • • •«: .  • i . i t la ta

a * I jar a n a a a i  aria** f aa i-
W• T a fia  T. V U ai
tra a - i C .« t ('"♦ail

• 1 |ia(
i • a >■<»* |
h« .  a '  K V

T h e
W e l c o m e  W a g o n  

H o s t e d
Will K roc 't ert You-* D ccr 

* t ih  G ifts  A C r tw tia n  
fn?m Fr.*ndly B 
NdUrhbcrs a a l  Y ear 

Civic and S ixtal 
W tifa ra  L ta tirrs

On th« o cco iu a  o f: 
t 'h in x *  «f r*wnl*B<* 
A rr .v iis  ot N cw cutacn  t» 

Sanford
Phon* FA 2 I7’*«

R uth  G iU a^hcr
^  ---------------

w 33t*a ot ta* i j h u * trta* a
» .- •  ii»aM i!Mrt« < » 4 >VmT«»*! »"«t«r3 Smiaj a r  ia* 717*1. w<t
• • * 1 *».'•<■ ». t- ia - .n * . ta* Naucoa. G * « fr a jf i.c  M a 1 a

• ‘ ^ ’ V . ^ a *  S S *  U<- '  » «  « *
• :. .*#rt=».r# Suk« tf €oAim*M&
■ > >*1* * v -  * *1% 13 lie  * f  la -*'**: 1 If *t ' •
• A, !| t(  «»4 f edon.» . *♦

Ct AJi’y. fTif 4*. •#*»»<■
L h » : j h i  u, n’ljti*  i i i*
I • I t .  '  I t f  C  *  *  4*

■ td' ■to|ft|f4 PUi
I^M  t, * I M  ^ *3 l*e H*.if  l i i l  .11 « Cvijtp,
► JiPtil*.T * irtj %« 1 «£ *M *»1 |*f«-

%* ■ H t II* Sit *4«k«
H  i ’ ia t.f* : f f i , *1# 1|  4*«
** *4 I M ’ H - I  iff ’fJU ’ 1 str■ i 'i  ff-t 4*f* fpeiii» r  I *» tn # l
• 4tl o i^ trn  *1* fill# 11 ti
d"«*nn«4 ’ff'diiX'if*!

^ 't  t.T i # *31 "  i *. -4 » )  1
• 1 ' ik# * • t *• *»#
’ *•4* i f  t f |  > Vi
it '*'**- •* t i  • ’ t : 1 Ae-Hi.te&e 

Cwxitr, r'tafcu
t  it • ti 4 *w *' »* #*f * " * M |

sum  • OLIYg |
4 m HeSa M *# WIUfAN F%-t» ' • *1. 7NB#'*e*|jtAt*t  (* 1 • t»**h* **tfi r*• * t ftS# ,
» y# r t e r e  #• t i  • c t%/v r e a r
• ■ ■■ » %.i»»#,r tr ft a#*
• ft**! *«* inf ** m « i  4

T# J* 4 r «  M rriaNlTt *>!«- 1 * 4  *i rfXTCA'T A>*#p#«#f
v  '4 *  B i ! I 14. *4 »• ■ ■*. 'i> 1. \ ■ ■ .fto#** * <• Fteii
" "* ii »- e#f*#r# tl# HB t#f »f,13^!, 1. P, ! i i \

x r  %n-  ̂ T 4- 4 t#rp#*
t  < M ft u o  *  ai 1 #if# it

■ * ^ > 1 * *  I f *  b l ' t  • I *14 #4#** 1 *vt • k C t | *# to
f ' • IT**»e 4* *1 4 If* 1 dl*

** jri4.'▼ .1 C* Ml*i f  \ * »

j n  M \MMnMl 
VA * # 1M 

Mr IM  Mr* Hfkry » i r » T  rf  
FUaktar. L. I .  N Y ar» ta ta*ta 
wtatcr M aa eta U a t  S U itt 

C*i aM Mr* R***rt Itady k. m  
at ta#ir r*o*'. tit a . •*. Xrt F-rr. 
ear* Bra<* of Ml t  » ra« . O 

C rorra Barr. Harry Brr*a aM 
Jc*ta V-tott wrr* f .« • '.a a! a ft- 
:.=a*r a*. Ut* aaa* of Mayor aac 
Mrt A -«o tersatata. M>fa«aday 
SiShL

Mr aM Mrt C M Na t • '  
I - r  * •»>; tasobtac* ta* ktrta ot a 
*oa, 8r»: Aikky. M n  Ir^n arT  a 
at AoxtacJ* M*«orta: Horyttal 
»•<*- -f  s-s* pwtali, Mat*raa- 
r a a C ;a r ts u  art Mr. aM Mra. C 
? .Nxrow 1 of Lorrwtod r»larva: 
rraM y am ta  tro  Mr. aa : Mn. C 
t  ? takta* a

Mr* Graf* t r i  r v x  Sat aa- 
so ta ftd  ta* t ; * u r  of ta* l a s t  
• o d  S«a.ty Par’#*, TM Lot*
A itW .

u -a> n  A’uarf Farr
TV <as*f *Uat of Lyvsas »#*s: 

T-*ada/ at ta* FUruia A iu  V * J  
ta T aasa Ma»_s* ts* trt* Sy
rian*r*-j --.a.^a/s -r.-a * rt a m ttd
,■ . . .  », j- 1
wits tV .r rrtafiya’. f i  j i  Dt#ft
aM f a n  (M tw rf. Fras* Cor* 
aM Mr*. L*v-i* Gi ?ts D » ;in .: t  
• a i  »a.i* a: I 7 . *  ts rM a  S e t  
ta* r r x j  for a fn a i
A r a n  (as*?

Jtaaiar \ a <aua* Ira ttt 
7 V  L j e u  .’-Star f.aaa r .i f td  

• VlW sta* 4 i:« t  Sat-rlay a: ta* 
ackoo. ca ftu r.v a .

L?»aa T*t* H a t
•N tr lai - t s V r i  t f  ta* L : s i :

r - n  7r*3 C - i  a-iM *c a u v (  
Er*lay. F t ' 4 a: ta* k s« 1 c*f«- 
tonuat S ta d n u  daurvC ta i*-fl
iM  r t tc r t i  yursaared :y ta* »i.: 
OSaswrve** w*r* la<* 5-= ya-si 
aM * 1 7  krrfts*

Jaytt* Tto* Draft 
F an  f r v t  •  ta t* n  a: ta* »***•

Consultant Named 
At Freedom Center

COUMBLt M*. C F I -E l* ta  
Mraj » _ j r » .  a f i r a t r  <•*« 
;rv**i*st *f Lsita^ Prsat litot 
s r u c r i .  Sar fc**a a ip o sM  u* 
flrti «ea«4tr;: «d ta* s** Fr** 
do® ef ta ftr—1 U.-0 c*3i*r a*, ta* 
I s n t r t i ly  of M .iwi.- 

Vsjt.*3;*. Prst.O**' ETaur E: 
'-1 i r d  ta* 3-sar-i «f C tr iu n  t y  
7 r 1 t * f  W. 'ia r t t ' a^«iata:*at 
lan  FrMay '* —.i t . i o a 11311 
♦f Cii—i.:.a  a»l :tc*. Su 
Ba:3*Ur ef .'.v”u . . i r  U l ' t -  
at ta* vtnorwty ta 1*3 K.t fa 
ta*r. ’.a* U u  Waiur WUiiaaii. 
F».siiod ta* tart t r t ::3 1 ef
I ju rsa .. 'S  asd * a • xi ftat:
4 u a .

ty T**a-Ar* daar* arotrtnrM vy
l( « f « o d  . 'i ) t* t t  a: to* park
• *.'• Jix-*y FoMrvi aad P*tij 
Rot*ru. Tat;** ta* 1* *  daar* 
■ff« </<((-* H iiiV tfS aa4 U is t  
Grf*. Ckarrssas :5a f a r j a  u f  
atarauau I)wa Zanaaa aM Ikl 
»M Marc* U B m  t u x o r t d  at- 
in-.u*! for ta* TS atuM ia*

Trw*» L*ad*rt Lxa**r 
Mua Mat*! C k a;aa t, Girl Sro.: 

>ad*r of 7- jo> Mv ta'.tr.aisod ro- 
tad*rt aM a ti|!:« r» fcd  aka.r 
-* •  »: ta* G a n  F^sstaji r*»«s:- 
L*. E*,#j i :*  ta* affair **r» \*r- 
sar* Ccerad. l"a: U y s r t .  J o t  
iU ft '1  .Naacy Citxasta 17M .U  

Ma>su k t d t ,  aM 5*t: j
lo ts  E v lrd n

P a s t w*r* s i l t  far ta* fjkti- 
* ta:y :o J i t i s s U ,  Ca ta

AyrG.
ttuad  TK Ma*UB(

Mrt. E. C D x u t  oaf Mrt
R a is  H aasro d  a::ae.iod ta*

of ta# T iSrr.-.•’tia aM 
iifa ta  .1 MOtiabw *f V a ts t.*  
-*taty >t-f at ta* Trv* Si y'.it 
fib res ia S u f : r t  

A sso o c ts ts i  waa aM * taat 
ta* X-ray W .-.« • - !  « it.-t
TSiM ay. Marta I. fr»#i : i  1 * 
i t  1 j  -  ta trsn  ef ta* Use*- 
•a o i h »«:

Pasternak Pleads 
To Be Left Alone

S*rvt iCa U 
B c a u l r t ,  a 
lwj t»;Uit f

z i ~ t i  fer T*rv d:
: i u  c ts u -7  i ja a

MOSCOW 1 CPI -  Sutt aa p>*:
a .'Tor B»tr*« Vttf*r**a ? • f-
ttfStd ky ta* oadesrahi* crctre-
T*.-iy r:.*rM M rvai ay S j  ?#*3

'  ♦ '■• ♦ *•»*-: *.*.! 1 -
—is :  to :* Uft k m  ta eoccta- 
irv.o es a-t won i a f  a m  r*ta 
*• j ‘t no-.’, at ta* M '# . »nt*r»
Csaao.

TY* « > « * •< !  ?a r* r* a t wai
juned froa ta* w s a  M riu *  af 
t a  coatrri erttai sot*! “Ot. Zha 
T if t "  far * S ss  a* w it iw irdtd 
ta* 1IU  N:c*i Pru* fer Lrtrra
tvirt P u  t n i  r*j**tM ta* a 
wa-d iM  ta* S*.' so* y ri*  that 
w*a; w.-ji s  aftrr co«ad  5ad*r 
5**37 t to fn-a kit rottatrya*# 

P n u r s r l  r t iu n i td  S j  tadtj 
satats w:ta 1 Brtua.5 rvporur 
wMtB v* ta.-l kotriyod kit treat 
5y jukitaktai ta* prw-t. takTTTtt
r l  ts ta* W «t ef ta&eatay Paa-
u n r r  a 4 « t : r u i 'J ! *  t* cetKtau*
t a  !-sI: fj.* :.*twtaei af t t ; r t a
■ ML

P irU t u S  i*^i S« t*T< 'At ft- 
ycrur ta* r.* r. ta 1*1. tf  ta a 
fruM ta Part*. aM tal act ai*-
uof i t  .u  ;<.5itaataje. \

‘ I .vat waat to 1* left u u t
aM do a* work.' Paaursaa ia*i

( eusday 3.431. wuh c-KLUiSwrisi*
raiwy aac*.

It w»» ta* **«■.&! u a*  a  tart*
!i; t taut :* u d  !« wo-J-f 
to xor* iau rru w t ta f ir i- i i
.-:rr**3»;(si*3;i

WASHINGTON (CPU -  TV 
sao « u l M a tb a lf t r a  at* -9 ta 
ta*ir TV I3DI41 ta t i r . i 't a i i  
r a m  AM ftob*dy fcrtwi iow ta
d * n L *

T* j*t ta* paftar*. jau'ta t v  
ta -M frnaM  i » . :  traf* ataxia 
u u .  Neat to p  . i n r n : ,  ts* 
S>l r.ita* 11 arvwM ;«rt .1 d*al 
ta j w-.ta p ' r - e t s i .  *0 i f t i t  at 
Mf i j c t i  art ta u t  at Lmi 

TVy art **t 07 •» xxs* *ot far 
t»* iauresta ot t v . r  a*ak*rt 
la t u  t m  n  ti ta* te u r tn  cf 
v  ; *  »ko kwGd So.»*( aM t i i  
who t v  |*3*raa>3t wwwW »:*.
out of ts*ir s . u:« m  t i o y .  far 
i w f c f  it kocausc- 

A iH c ju r t  a to n u t  • tor eta- 
«-* ‘ PaaaiSiy ta* Cir.n-
a a i  card* wai cc« of •■•«»♦ 

Aaywiy, it wai r . u t  j -r.M  
;»* .N au tii A na ef H r s tk M  
• r  • kit. floti; ajtaeeal k s j j j  
n « * r  wsow 10-stbn lj pH ot.: 
fer U« *eet*f 1 pat** a air* 
UtU* nary e« a tL=»;y pnttor. 
Wia: u  do w ;u e«r C sru tsa t 
cardt*

'Hoid t v * . "  aa.l NkHB rae 
fsS**tiy Tw-> « 3 « ta ta* art 

® a t-t*3 i-7* fs. 
>t* ta C t i f t n u  wctl'l in *  ta 
k*i* tact* tarda T it  card* tas 
V **3: ta u « :s tarsbta ta* Na
tu ra l Hc-t-sd f  «ai*r "

Housewife Found 
Hacked To Death 
In Her Automobile

Ta m pa  i c f h  — a  i:-y**r-*c 
7*9*a so J* » f»  w*i f s M  u k  
*d ta Mata Ut* y .M ar j  ta* 
free* a**', of sar a.tanociU 

P v t  • aid Mr*. V m u  Am  
S.*m  5M s t s  5at<*C ropoiioi. - 
l* ta* rr-a i* i  **1 1. Na • m a c  
• 11 fattad a  Yk* ?ar.

75* ♦set's 1 S-rVaM. * __as .
l t d  «*  Uf; :a*ta V e *  J* :.rc i - 
aftaraocfl ta ,y  was* f - x c -  
91  at a s*arky r. 1 3  Sa* i* .*r r*.

About a ***k *ft*r Hirittatai 
NaHB 1 d*-:y wail tick  turned 
.*  Gs-taatUy k*aty.

• How *.c*.'' laid Mri Pat Bill- 
aor te* beta of tb* nail room.

TV arax l fsrii wGl b* happy.'*
TV v*at day it wain t w  b*f 

a*y «or» It wit a defff. The 
a* .l m i .  who .a* to iu{ Ike 
nail a  t a f - f i  ta* froet door 
aM oe foot, f a re d  batata* up 
to ta* rear Vsadj* platform wtta
a ••.■ i

H« 3«»*r 5a 1 %ua. Os* day I* 
krau tit J*s 5*l« Sam* dayi tr.11 
5a 1 left k ta ao poepod 5* hardly 
5a 1 i:r*er~5 ta tod*<t lh« poat- 
i f )  d.«

#5. « Carl* Sam utaioadi in it 
ta* rear UcaJ foika hi* cardt 
ai at ta* fr;*^ 7s* NAHB recep 
to e  d*ir tart* day 1 lack* U i  a 
r tiu f  siaaroQ 11 to**rfa! (itiresi 
vtaoad kctei a:4 *rs<«ry aacai 
k i p a f  »"ta s a i n *1

Not only Chriitmat cardt. B.i 
Seat ytar 1 Si. Patrick 1 n ,T 
*rt«un*i. Eaitrr icatiirenti a,. 
aortad »ncouri*rmeaii to ■ , , t
wall." ‘ drop d»ad,’* *tc

Thu would b* *rc*t «atrp4 /.it 
what lh« ru n  want*d w it a u*  
huidrtd eardi. .Mter rtc in it(  
from NAHB 61 eartoni. (irh  j. 
by-S-by-S f*»t, thry holl»red on. 
tit in prop*.* but uamirtikibl* 
lintuif*.

NAHB tried other pm»p.C(t> 
They found a few taken tu b  
*ood for a handful. Now *h*) •• 
made a deal with the traih 
H* haul* 'em **a> by the i ^ k*. 
load and at of today hat reicntd 
th* * «.<) pound plateau.

So NAHB hat a bn*ht new i.y. 
*ei'uen on what to do with 
Cbnitmai and V*4ent.ne earjJu 
"Buy a bout*. With a firep i-t. 
Then burn 'em ”

Brows c r  a i  ?<Me* Ut* Sa:~* 
day O-fo: aM a w arts « i i  (U r . 
*d

Her 5#dy » n  fr-tad Sunday by 
* ftou7 ef t»*3-4f*r*. OfTtaert 
i*)d ifi* awartnCy 5M i**a dead 
'c r  •*♦*.**. aeuri TVy ecCd 
T3* *» met.'* for 15* atiacr.

C I V I L  S E R V I C E  B O A R D  

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D  ,p

F L O R I D A

Tit* Cisti S en  id* Beard o:‘ th« Citv of Sanf ird deairci 
y e . r u  au appltaacla '  r t^e f-uJttion of B O O K K t.hPLK  
ta t it  Futaict 0 ff.ee.

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS ^
a. G*i«i Ckarafter 
0. 7*p**.-tai-;ty 
f H -er.y 
4. Pmj*- Cr*d--t 
e C»un*»y t j  t*« p.5„.-

tfl kUFICATlONS
» «  • r ; * r « r : * . f  ta J i v i  5 iU » « r .* .|
K*-t *4*t ef mod too effteo practice 1 acd p rw iu r t i .
& * -■•atto* «f *fc*ral Mfta* *#afpaa«at.
1 : ' <•«-•: :*. cjta“-
kcuuCj j «f.ac. u  aM sainta a |» d  rtUtiana wuk
ti*  j s i  f  ant *tta#r « r ;  -yeti.
H.*i Kaooi ed'-rj'u..*. ;r*f«rr*d.

A pp.y It Ca? Ha-

C:ru Servie# Beard
Mac* N. O v e U r.d . J r ., krereta.-y
N . 0 .  G*rr.er, E xam iner

" * * RHIfP
4'l4^M  T l 1*1

" - i r *  Ct#rf 1
•*333 ■• 1. CtaVTt a ^,,.3'T''**

k fur *f
 ̂ul i 4

WHIN YOU Rt 
LOOKING FOR CASH, 

AND TIMf 
IS IMRORTANt... cAi C

torn* in an# tallt rft* *r*bi«(Ti 
o<or wetft «a  W* ntak* '<a*na 
far a •‘t«u»«rt#**ftd-#(t* r*«- 
twot. And M e n a  la k e n  feat
an* iait3*oi«ttr.

g . a .c . f i n a n c e
______ c ; o  « ’to io  m A T JtiO  M
IVI BRNfcf Pint 5nvat • - • ••« •• .1414. Tat l a a V m

fcdtM i M 4v»#

■r#n’t reserved for Rajahs

Vju  e re *

a 3i t f t c  cerpat. you 
L aaw . ?..* h ;  La y o u r  o * a  

h o s e  c r  ct£it*. W u h  i t  you caa  
trtw el so she end* o f ta*  e a n a .  r x :t

frtaadJ. ip eed  to  til* i.d e  of law«ti :c<*. 
You caa do #11 td*M m nyi. tad  aicra, 

wtta ta* wonderful r i f  : taet te your 
teiepdooe. And tare se^M 
carpet ie rtady to g# 

rtgest sow. How 
abwu is?

et$

Cithern

Be* E i  G*L
PREM IU M  01T 51D E  "  H U E

9 * 3 *  » ;  j *

A rubitevlufui O ut.id* V\J t«
A rwaly Wklta, EtetH**) r* irr tre .

f t ' i  l u a

S TA R T S  M O N D A Y
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y  N O O N

All Sales Cash and Net^
S575

*4 3 9

( ilL
0#ly

(iel.
OnJj

flat
Will
INTERIOR

Sat* It ta

~ ‘3”  C
C *»*ntrr R ab6#r Be.**

W ALL PA IN T
WuAabU. M«*«n Calaei 

I if l ia r  U  U  GaL

New OiLy

(M 3*

Dwrf C0*00% M fktly li|S » r

C M  v a r n i s h
and V « |*n  $ 4 . 4 9  Cel^

( u s e  $1.86)

f.LOSS 5 4 . 3 9  O il.
<mv« S l . i l )

1U-, B \KELTTE $ 5 . 9 5  G ...
( u v e  J U S )

POLY - VINYL ACETATE «
F^r hlerwr «e Eater. ir

MASONRY SURFACES 
BJ*<a —  Brick —  Starrs —  PtaaUr —  

Unaitua c.na*
A»#iy wltt Br-ii.3, R«ll«r *r Spray.
It 1 E |S  tiwauty t W it i  Tetted Iti 

**3i.t. Arid — AUali — Mildew
T v e t IOIEVTVGE OF THIS IVTRG 

DLCTQRY OFFER . .  A U  THIS MEEK. <

Joe Viayl-Kett in Beaattfui 
C ak n  . . .  f«r Niauary 

N*w |

Only 399
GaL

S*3«
G#L si.44

FLOOR d DECK ENAMEL
Eitcrior *r Liter,or . . . For 

— M«tel — Conertte.

r. Pi
M i a aa
■a.ta*.

0#fp S A W
■ 9  GaL

San
S U 1

ONLY S29 6  1

tSate
G A L *

99c )

#5h * «(ii» TM« o* pr-c* Harm* ibt* ..I*  **ly.

A3 PAINT ACCESSORIES 
J.ni BRUSHES

»r* **Uin« iRm Wnk al —

2D>o Off List

PUNT and V 1 aM>H BEMObFR , . .
L. na*ad Oil . .  .  Laddar* . . .  fatal. 
Tear and «alUr j*u , *»j MkNY.
M. tNT OTHER TOMS at B>« Vti***.

Comet* 4th and Maple

Taiaphone FA 2-0WO

-1 r



(Pit tantorli RrraT) Mon.. Fab. 18. lf>S!»-r«ca Jl

Tycoon Nabbed On Charges O f  Fraud
NEW YORK I L l 't  »— Alexander day on • Sccuritict a-d Kvchangr

U  Culerm*. Siberian U rn  preit- 
tii-nt of (hr Mutual Bruadvaiting 

^system . h*» »vM hi* ins or cor
porate hiding* to film tycoon Hal 
Iloa.j Jr. in Mr >a.r of federal 
charge, that thr *a»t tlutcrm* fi
nancial empire h i i  built on fra “1 

(iutarma. aj. lurrrndcrcd Satur-

Knife Wound Fatal 
•To Sanford Negro;

Inquest Scheduled
A Sanford Nrgru *a» Jimmied 

fata'.h earl. yfaturdav then hi* 
common la-v wife .tabbed turn 
"  ilh a butcher knife In the che*t 
Th r  Ital.hinr followed a brawl at a 
rooming hnu*e or* Ka*t Fifth St.

£  Ira ttoo'tbjr. 4 1. diet! at l - r4i> 
a m in Seminole Memorial Ho* 
pit*!, after Ofrtlpanlt of Ihe room 
i-iir lioute called an am -ulancr aid 
poller.

Hetty Jean H j'-rr. 2*. fled by 
ta il to a friend * hou*» in Midway.
.She wai anprrhcndrd there a 
abort lime later hy Deputy Sheriff 
\V. It Brown. \Vtine»*ei *aid thr 
pair "had U rn  lieinit loitelher” for 
about e, * lit month.. The Baker c h ’.Vnp ,on i’" i *’tr '  'suni*'J 'night by 
woman I. held in the counW ail international

*  cm a technical charge of murder.
A Negro jury «*a* impaneled for 

a coroner, inqurat Ihii aflernoon 
at 1. Coroner lluirh Dun. an will t.r 
a*.l*trd in the invr«tik’ation by A* 
enfant State Attorney Tom Wad 
dell. Ser*in* on the jury ate T. \.
Broun, foreman, It. IV t.ood*peed.
44 It F.llerby, Bobby Jonrr. I. M 
Phillip, and O. C. Rowland

ln*cduration wa* conducted by 
Sit. tv, ft i'o*irra*r and John

#  Rumblry of the Sanfotd I’olicr.
Deputy Brown and Con*ta>>lc .1. cj 
i Slim i Hallow ay.

Com mi* ton criminal w a r r a n t  
ihare.np that be failed to file re
quired report, on »lock tramae- 
tom. of toe K. t~ Jacob. Co. with
thr SEC. Hr wa* hoard chairman 
and pre.ident of the holding com
pany.

Titiuuirh thr Jacobi firm. Lint 
rrma tontrullcd MBS. the Hal 
Itoadi attidlo* m llollywood, t ie 
.'cranton Corp ard many mterre 
latcd companic*. Hu rapid me m

,g bu.inr.* circle* .nice In. nr 
rival in the I ’nitcd State, from thr 
1‘inlipp r.c» in I9J0 earnril bun the 
title "the my »tery man of Will 
Strcit

tlutcrm* . entry in “ tVho * 44 ha 
in Anirrica" Hit* 
iorthpla e and he 
travel in an international ratiport.

Italy Bridge Team 
Takes Title Again

NEW YOBK U  r n - T h c  world 
champion Italian contract bridge 
train - of • four defeated both thr 
I ’nited Stair, and Argentine team. 
Sunday to retain thr world title 
for thr third «uccc.»ivr year,

Th r  Italian* defcatrd the t S

Hr ha i a mated hit American 
friend, with hit Brooklyn accent 
and h.i intimate kiviwirdre of the 
ltilled Stain

Slo<j>hoMrr I'rnterlinR 
Roach, ion of the veteran movie 

producer. announccil that hr had 
byuglit all t.uterma'. ttock in Mr 
Jacob, company for an undi*clo*- 
rd amount. Hr .aid hr fr t it -*a* 

*italy neiri.ary- to .let* in and 
a»»ume cin.ro] in order to prote<t 
not only my intrrr.it but t o»r of 
other Horkholdrr* and the cun 
pany'» tS.ow) employe."

tiulrrma wa* rr!ra«rd by Di> 
trict Judge Sidney S Supaiman 
on f.’i.iw’O bail. Ihr l'. S attorney a 
offur had requested ball of III*",- 

Sihcria a* hi. ddd on the ham of information 
i. believed to that liutmua and an aitouale, 

Rolicrt J. E*elei(h, had i-oo.rtl 
paiiayr on a i'an American fiicht 
to Dlanliui Sunday and had one 
million dollar* in ready c**tt for 
thr trip

Fve'eigh. who rriratrd un 
8‘2,Swt bail a* a material «dnr*». 
a ** one of the t to men found in 
an apartment with former Bro*ut- 
1: n *rhin! tra.hrr Virginia )!c. 
Mann* when ahr wa* arrcHid tor 
proMIlulinn Id day . ago in a police 
ra*d, Mim  McManu. w «. convict* 
rd

Dulles Gets News, 
Doesn't Bat Eye

lit i l  ..in *  I.I.N K  —  tl. l\  l'l i’*i:1 H. • .**• .
lend* thr DiMrid Ftv* U(*T 
tlnoiijrh tin* tidiiciiil iiii vw lint* i.l tin* i. 
fmii N A S  fur the iillvtiiiuqi iiii iiI Ih* t* 11 *•

.....1
;>■’ N rv n l \.c s ntim i ntul 
ii in trict cum  cut inn.

d i e t . i h !  S * , i f f  IM i.it.*i

5 In Family Dead 
As Fire Hits Home

Downstream Threat Posed By Wabash
match pom'.*, for a final total of 
r u  1*1 An international match
point i* the equivalent of too point*
In rubber bridge «rormg.

Earlier In the day. thr Italian* f'lKEk ll.l.E. K* il PI' —  4 
had defeated the AriCfiltpe team 7» year old motlirr and f.iur of 
fur a total acorc of I I I  to 1*8 her fur rhildrrn were burned to 
The Argentine, al.o were defeat death when fire dritroyrd their 
rd I** the American tram which home Sunday 
racked ip a tcore of 2i 2 to Ju® The father and the fifth child 
Th u .  the 1’. S tram placed arc were .way when the blare broke 
ond, and the Argentine, third. out 

•pectacutar

LONNIE'S
RECORD RACK

**Top« in I'opt*”
.118 E. 1 fit 81. at 
SANFORD AVE. 

Munir Is My lluninemn 
—  —  My One And 

Only lliininn**

Thrre were no 
.wing. In the final 20 * hand 
round of Ihe nine • day lourna 
ment. The Italian teanf limply 
ramr up with .trad* good play 
and con.l.tcntly sained the edge 
o*er the American*. The outcome 
duplicated the Italian triumph at 
Lake Como in 19-'** when they de
feated Ihe V S and Argentine 
tram*,

The *iclima were Mr. Alberta

t mint I’ re**’ tilernatiunal
4 make.hift le*re at \4i*t 

Terre Haute. Inti held under thr 
ondau.ht of a .rcond record " i  
ba*h Ri'er (loud rrr»t and atten 
lion .btftrd d.*wn«trrjm t o d a y  
where ihr rampaging .irrarn d i 
aled new rmrrgencie*

The .urpriae c u d  Sunday, 
blamed on a tiia* and run off 
from hea*v ram., pu*hrd a 12 
foot bulge in the imprn*i«rd .and 
bag dike Hut about I.V) Naltunal

For The Finrwl In 
FRE8II KISH and 

SEA FOOD 
COI.I) IIKKR TO CO 

cull —

BENNETTS
FA 2-0923 
i:n.i \v. 2oih

awl of Frenrlt 
Wo Deliver Anywhere 

In Sanford

2 Killed, 4 Hurt 
In Traffic Pileup

KOBT I.AEDEBDAI K ‘ I 1*1 > -  
Two tern age Nrgroet were killed 
and four nther peraun* inturrd late 
Sunday night in a Ihrre-tehicfe 
plleup west nf herr

The victim* wrre identified at 
Waltrr Monroe, 19. and Iharlie 
Snred, 18. f«th of Fort Lauder
dale.

Highway I’alrot Trooinr H K 
O'Brien *aid Ihe accident oc«urrd 
when Ihe ear containing four Ne
grete* veered ncrn*. Ihe center line 
of Stale Ituad 7 al-out fi»e mile* 
wr*t of auburban Oakland Dark 
Ih r car »ma*brd Inin another ve- 
turtr and a IraiVr truck tim i.n l 
tnin the rrar of the .eeond rar.

Hatfield, Karen Sue. 7, Joan, 5. imartl*mcti and v o l u n t e e r *  
Jackie, 4, and Deborah Ann. 19 plugged weak tpnD and kepi the 
niontha rl*rr from iwampmg tVe*t Terre

It wa* Krnlurky'. aecond major llautr 
fire In two dava Eleien peraon* KI.ewhrre, a Mulcnt atorm 
burned to death In a fire Satin ripped thr Pacific < ua*l today 
day at an A.hland apartment and weatheMiien warned thr 
home. coa.t to brave fur Inrally bra**

Dike County Deputy Coroner 
Buttrll Bogrr. taid the father.
Bud. had left home early Sunday 
to go to rraitiv Matruan 44 4 a 
to arrange fur the training of a 
hunting dog The couple * fifth 
child. Eltil. 9. wa* Willing grand 
parent* at Ihr time of thr fur 

Rogtit aald thr b lu r  might 
ha*e itaited Irnm a coal rooking 
*to*r or from one of two coal 
fired hratmg grate..

The body of Karen Sue w 
found in Ihr front of thr hou.r 
and the rr.t in their bed*

Evangelist Draws 
Big Crowd In Rain

SEE D IS P L A Y
LEGION FAIR 
THIS WEEK

at (he 
ALL

8a« the Remarkable

•  K ID D IE  BOAT
1 Feet lea| with cental tall, all pre-cat plyttond. eauly a**em- 
hled. Reaalffal graceful and R.4FK, a marial »f marine 
engineering.

•  KAISER A L U M IN U M
Ranging end Aiding for Home and Farm

•  Power Tools by Black and Decker
Phone -'20 MnpU

F A I r f m

2-05 nn
At

8th SI.

ram*, Stmm warning, w n r up in 
Me San Franci.ro Bay a m  and 
fur t alifurnl* « interior * alley. 

Ru*l t lave* llighwat 
liale furcr wind* arvu-npan* ing

Cyprus Conference
9

Scheduled Tuesday
, I.UNDUN i l l ’l l  —  The Brill.h. 

Turkuh and tlrcek foreign mini, 
ler* arhedutr'l a final round of 

' talk* Inda* on tile eve of the for 
in a I tri parllto confefcnve on Ihr 
future of Cypru*

Archhi.hnp ^lakalio. e*llr-d 
Cvprtol religmu* leader wi-.i at 
ready ha* twin mrntionrd a* 
|ire*ulent of an iiwii-pendent C* 
prui, wa* to lain tin- talk, wuh 
the minuter* Tur*da*

lie flew- here nundu* night and 
Immrdiatrlv w,i* aurroundrd bv a 
round the clock tnuri'* neiwork 
b* Svoltaod 4 aril to pmlitl boo 
from ajgrincd llnton* "ho 
hlamr bun for Me death* of roar 
|> not) pertun*. ln< hiding llriti'h 
aoldirr* anil <t*iiian* in the bit 
ler trrrorial warfare tba' Ira* 
lilomlnd I lie Mr ililerranr i- and 
in the pa.t three year.

Informed aourre* *aid i • t «-

MKEBOURNE, Audrati* I t’ll 
4n overflow rruwd of tS.nO** 

perion. —  5 U*i atandlng in Ihr 
ram —  launched American r**n 
gelial Billy tiraham'i Autlralian 
cruaade Sunda* night 

An hundred 22 men and women 
aeerptrd (iraham'a imitation to 
dedicate their li*ea to Chritl It 
wa» the mo*l rrtponnir evangell 
eal meeting e*rr held - Mel 
tiourne, and tiraham laid it wa*
Ihe biggr.t he had e*rr enrotin 
lered anywhere

Some 10,000 perion. filled 44r*l It.uet remained to be •cttlrd ie 
Melbourne Stadium, while i.Ot-O fore Britain gi*r* it* r n,<!rtr 
more Hood In a pouring rain to approval lo the Ctpm* plan 
Balcn lo hi. .ermon o*er loud drawn up •>* the prruv.r. of 
aprakeri. tireeer and Tutkey at a meeting

The American minl.ter went Sunday night in Zurich 1 « it re r
out.idr later and delivered an land

H r  Horm sUr,da* k- krd up a 
tin .t atorm near Bakertfield 
Calif . which foir.-il Ihe riming of 
t S 09 I->w \ i wit* if at > lit blowing 
dii.t w.»* blamril for the death of 
a Texa* woman in a ninri.it 
traffic wreik

Mind* up <n 74 int'c* an h-wir 
in Sanla Maria. I’alif. uprooted 
II* < and do.n ii l  power line* A 
nunibrt of hr. * broke out f ro m 1 
lite power line* and ihe tit* wa* 
without po-tir, but no injurirt 
wrre rrporled

Se*rre rold attrpl the northern 
plnirt. and i obtrr weather .prrad 
over a wide area in thr toil! and 
\tlanlie coa.tal region 4 poekrl 

of w .i i m air m i  caught U-tween 
the two cold ftont*.

In Indiana, hit liaidrtt h* 
flood*, the 44atia*li B u rr  ere.l 
rolled toulhward toward Hak 
loan, Huil.onwllr and 4 incennei 

t lalm* I lure I l«r* 
i.o* Harold Handle* of Indian* 

milled a drlachirwnt »f guard* 
men to aar.ilbag Icier* al *lak 
town at Ihr trqurtl of M r .lirriff 
who warned the 4\aha*n tliirit 
rn n l  to inundate thr area

Ihr rlxrr ha* claimed threr 
lltr* in it* week long rampage 
ai roa* northern Indiana, furred 
2.000 famtlie* from their home* 
and ranted damage emulated » '  
44 million dollar*.

Ilemllrv made an ln*|*eetlon bv

Mamie Undergoes 
Beauty Trcatnicnt

1 - l l ' i l M V  4ni  ■ I f l  1—  Mi * 
'lair.ir f laenlmwrr Iwgtn* a fr 
nr* of tiratinrut* today at a 
lieal’ li and Iwautv retort Seerrt 
S r r u r r  agent v guarding her on 
Ihr trip came under flrr be a 
Ti vat n porter a* tiring "puihy 

t tie ey al cilia w fu .1 lady, a i corn 
pamrd liv her *l *1 r f . Mr. I*
I lor d o  4toutr, arrnril  aboard 
the I’ re.ident'a vpeital railroad 
• ar Sunday for her «rcoml *i*ii 
lo E l u .*ln tti Ai ti 0 * M a i n e  
Clianrr tuaut* anil hfjHIl re 
vorl The rraort ipenalirri  in 
virifld tediidflg. rr*t and Wauty 
treatment*

She and 'tr* Moore were flown 
heir a year ago hy the f’ rr.iilenl

hellciipier Sunday of a lfnidr 
long lee g >-;r rn the 44atiaih tw 
tween t.alayrlle and Delphi Thr 
hu.r ice jam which toceaten. Ihe 
valley, remained .tationary and 
official* withlirld a ileclttiin on 
Idattmg it Iinur pending weather 
developmrnt*

By 4411.1.1 4 4| U  l  MATE 4D
WASH IN li TON* lL'f’ 11 Secre

tary nf State John Fuller Dulle. 
look t£e new* that he had cancel 
again without batting an eye.

A*co*iate* o/ the 7*> year-old 
i.hinrt member .aid he .bowed 
er emotion and made n» pactitu- 

• Ur mminent when hi* ph*«leian* 
.nformevl him Saturday of tne.r 
Imdinf.

It wa* apnaient Dulle* Hrwngly 
1 -u.peeled even be.me he entcied 
1 iha hoipi al that there «e* a i*
| ci.uencr of the malignanr* for 

whi h he umleiwrnt intnt.nal 
*l.igei* iri I94K

Thri* neve* v.a* any que.tlon, 
f * lend* * a id, that Dulle* thouid be 
tvllil dilcclly by !.* dovlorc it * r 

eriou-ne** of hi* lllne** anJ they 
iifoimnl him wtiooiil delay.

44 hl!r medical authoilt'r • p i* 
dii iled in thru opinion on wheih- 
• • a rancer patlrn: »hould t>e no. 
Idled of (hr nature of hit illira'p. 
Me do,Ion frtg for {hire rei.oui 
that Dube* thouid grl tor word 
mmeil.aiely

f m t, (I.die* had a renud *if 
ran. rt and tl would have been 
itlfftm'l to mulenri him on hi. 
tymptoni* Second, Dulle. I* toe 
*>pe of man who like, to face the 
fact* »"d want* them un'arnHh 
id I hud he t. a man of gieat 
jliy*.*l tiamina With a fighting 
•pint.

4f|rr hi. nurratinn. Dulle. told 
'ta lien. I.eonard Heaton, com 
manilant of Maltrr Bred 4rm>

adiral t enter, that hr felt bet- 
et than hr had In two month*.

4**ociatei »*!d DliHef ha* been 
m gtr* p.m »tncr l**t December 
i"d ha* hern rrHMCird la a rigid

• blard diet On hi* re-»nt trip In
Europe, lie h..-l i iffirulty retain* 
in r  food.

U n d e r  the eirrum*tancri, 
lMend. **i-l, Dulle* probably wa. 
nnvliiu. to have h.* ailment d »S* 
i u*rd *n he rould get on with tht 
; i r* 1ment ard IftUrn a* I M  ai 
poi.thle to hit work.

The puma, nr American lion, 
will attack grtrrh bear* and jl*
RLAA r hut nai nun

Siiqt In .mil V i ** i l

\\i h l a al Ih r  F a i r !

lie |triJl.Hlt bate M*>t whal
\ nil le been liviVm; fur. hut —
IF U i: 1144 1 S T C.OT IT,
44 F. I.l (il I 1t :

• t 4H4\ 4 . 4 * K o m i
t 4 It 4 N 4 4 H o n e
—  fur trailer*

• Lluminuni 4 w rung*

• | till I ( 1.4*1 4w ning*

• Fibergl,.* I'antirlling

• 4lut*iintim Sc rrrn
Fr^.gi.** yerfra

• Kaitrr Mu tie Si% rrn

• Rig ’ t "  blur lit >.* ' h

• FI.DR 411 m n o o n

Call t • 1 nr F r# i:*i!niala f 1

cd. miller
201 44 1*4. hi. 1 4  2-1)11

nther addrrt. to the dripping 
crowd.

"You are wonderful people to 
Hand In thi. ram.** he taid I II 
never forget tht. irene’*

They included the qur*bnn of 
Cypriot mrmbrrdiip in Mr But 
|ih rommonwralth and ItniMh 
•otrreignly over It. land air and 

i naval forte* *taiionrd in < vpn *

The I S I’jtrnt Offire received 
21 t»?n appllratinn* for trademark* 
in 1948. an incrravr nf 4J1 over 
1947

The leg* nl
• tioijt a* thirk

mnme dri r are 
• a pencil.

SANFORD
A M ER IC A N

LEGION

•  The Paffc (’ombined Shows
•  Amusements — Displays — Exhibits
•  GAMES -  RIDES — FUN
•  FREE SOUVENIRS by MERCHANTS

6 Big Days, Alon. thru Sat.
FEB. lfi thru FEB. SI

New Legion Fairgrounds
SANFORD HWY. 17-92  SOUTH

S ’ ®̂
R > f l l l t  e*

New American Legion Fa irg ro u n d s -H w y . 17-92 South

S E E -
Mather’s Complete 

Houseful Of
Q U A L I T Y

F U R N I T U R E
la the HaMer «»f Sanford 
Hn*dh af Ihr Fair

ONLY

$39900
COMPLETE

•  EASY 

TERMS t

I B
W* Carry And Service Our Own Account•

OF
SANFORDA T H E R

OPEN KVENINfiX HY APPOINTMENT 
2n,1 • ft!t K.  Firwl St. FA 2 895.1

■l.Xff. 1

, ; *• ' | | t y {m
...........1j . . ••L * . * . - ■ -  * * 11 * . * 1 i

Frigidaire brings you... 
WORLD’S FIRST

P U L L *N -C L E A N  
OVEN!

i

*WM M  N i l

No kneel."13 no hock brankmg drudgery 
'0 daon >hq oven1 II pull* right cut tor 
ro*y cleonmgl P'ul — cooking fetHu’d  
only frigidot/e olfanl

cooking  without s lo v in g t

o n l y  «  n  r  * ^ . 0 5

* i *
‘ M m 1 I

! i #***•» * Il 1 * t • * " I  * 1 I • ; !

$252
i d ! ! 11 * 1 !I * r 1 f :

. • i l l * . . < • «

vi Ilh 
trad*

«u.i fe u. if

Frigidaire FROST-PROOF
t i f i l | i i a l M - f f t * i i r

NCV88 M ID I DVtOITINOt t  p  M ft r  
Now got troaiing without j f l  / ‘ ^ 3
f r a i t i n t  in tbii b-g 11.4 cu. 
ft. fr ig id a ire  fro il -R ro o f 
refrigeralor-freeitr with Big 
VO lb. Iratiar ifctionl

• Ilh
trade

8 • ' * » f a I * t e * « i » f l f f  T I M  i ( V—

* I I . «*i ! I!«111 it i -
w.a.i »l j* AUTOMATIC WASHER PROVED BESTI

M OV(0 81 ST Wr U.-ad 4*«*e«
Tolling Ceopfl By,  lof.* Tk 0 
T'lg dn fo Wotk«r g#o«od boH m  
»•••• (U a n o if  ctgfhfii tor 
df.oit lPen, Itoif hot tocoko4  t* d  
bolt t*A* IIAOfol
*•■*•4 m «•••*«! »»•«, a •Oak'
44 •• ••*-« >*•« . «•* *f • iwi >|

•8t‘**4 V»h -'i Nf 
*!>*♦« *, 0*f«J BBOt • ••« jSi BO I » , I til.

$232 .05
wltk
trade

11it i.
’  t 1 'lit***

a JI I

SEE these values un display at the 

A M E R IC A N  LEGION FAIR!

T E D  W I L L I A M S  H A R D W A R E
205 KnM 2-'*th SI. FA  2*X1«1

»*

laatvr yrirri r r ia i

ft



Auburn Seeking 30th In Row Tonight
!>»■• t-um. r«k. li. i»m Q0P0 Litflcr WinJ

Tucson Open Title

t

■r DAVio « .  n o r m
ATLAN TA ( L T I )  -  Tb« uabeil- 

m  Auburn Tl|*rt, parleying thalr 
adaUfailng shuffle Into a aland- 
M t 41-1 par cant ahootlaf mark, 
ge after their loth conaecutive 
victory tonight a a boat *o the 
Grata Wav# of Tulanc.

Tb# Auburn-Tulana bitllt, tvtn 
wttk the neUon'e Ionian winning 
streak at ataka. la actually a

Klllmlaary nf aorta. Auburn la 
•ly ta bava lia ayea locuaad 

flva daya ahaad— to lha Saturday 
nl(ht meeting with lha Kantucky 
W lU rjit up at Islington. (Ky.i 

Victory No. 30 ligurai to coma 
taay (or Auburn. Tha Tiaar ahuf- 
fla baa averaged better than 1M> 
point a par game tha la»t thraa 
outing* I.aii Saturday night. Au 
burn hit on MM par cant of li»

1 hot a and pulvoriaad a n o t h a r 
group of U lt ra — tha onti from 
Loulliana Bute—  113*7.

Tulana. no tha other band, baa 
fadad from litlo contcndcri to 
alaoran tha paat two waaki. 
Tha Wave has d r o p p e d  four 
a t r a 11 h t, including Saturday 
night's 74-71 Inn to Alabama.

Three Other■ Tonight 
Elsewhere in lha Southeastern 

Conference tonlgnt: M liilm ppi 
State, IW 41 winner over Florida, 
will be at Georgia. 14-61 winner 
over SHislaslppl. Louiiiana State 
will be at Alabama; and Florida 
will be holt to Mitiiiiippi in a 
game which may decide who fin- 
label la it in the SEC thit season.

Moil netting game In the run 
ference Saturday night wa* at 

, Atlanta where Georgia Tech and 
Oklahoma City went Into three 
overtime* before Tech won 71-63.

Mather To Tackle 
Leading Painters

In the match of the week in the team to heat i* the Mather 
the Sanford City Bowling league, iram, now lodged in third place. 
MathCr of Sanford overlook and ^  riling. Since the firit of 
p a n «l New York Ufr Iniurance |he } ( i r  Mather ha* made up 
■i it .won two out of thre# gamei four D[ th, irn garnet it wa* 
from the Jniureri. behind the Painters If the rate

Thb place* the Mather team. roB(inuci, ihe final m ull* of the 
In Hurd plare, only one-half game| |r#j Ue Hill be determined on thr 
bahlrid wcond place Bukur Mutle ji l t  nl|h, „f (j,r league.
Shop- Ed Lallan led Ihe Furnl- Th ,  \|4tcht>f the-Week Wednea 
lureipen wilh a big 346 aeriea. night will be between Burnett

There wai a bit of a surprise up 
at . Naahville where Vanderbilt 
swept paat Trnneiiee 7MO And 
Kentucky regained an me of iti 
loot preitige at Chicago by beat
ing Notre Dame 71 SI.

Junior guard llrnry Hart lad 
Auburn to Ha 20th atraight by 
tearing 20 painla againit ISU . 
Jimmy 1-ee added 17 and aopho. 
morei Jim m y Fibbe and Dave 
Vaughn each had 15. Auburn led 
by 20 at halftime and then took 
out after the school record of 111 
point*.

IJltle SO l^nny Kaplan (parked
•he Alabama win over Tulane 
with a 27-point performance, in 
eluding the winning field goal with 
three arconda lo go. Tulane, trail- 
ins by 10 point*, had tied the 
acore with 25 rerondi remaining.

Ilowell Make* tan
It wa* all nailey ilowell again 

In Ihal Miiiiailppi State victory 
The big State centre acored 47 
jMiinti and grabbed 20 rebound*. 
Hr now ha* 000 point* in 21 game* 
for an average of 2*0. Stale's re 
rord i* a flaihy 201.

.Sophomore I, o r it o n Harrah 
pumped In 23 point* for tlrorgi* 
a* Ihe Bulldog*, ahead by only 
five point* at haifttmr, turned 
the game into a rout after inter- 
mi**ton

Jim Henry, hark in peak form 
and allowing no sign of hi* mid 
tea ion foot injury, (cored *• 
point! against lenneiiee. The lo»t 
ended the Volt slim hope* fur a 
third place finish that could have 
iai**ihly meant a hid lo thr 
NCAA tournament.

and fraa helped by two other MO 
plus aarie* on hi* team. Jim Ma
loney and George Kenii led the 
Insurer* with « I  *

In ! other games, lesgue leading 
Burnett Painters eitended their 
lead-with a sweep over Geneva 
Semihole Dry Cleaners. Burnett'* 
was dad by a 123 series of Dick 
Richards, While Bill Kaiee led 
tha Cleaners wllh a 471 total. 
Cliffy  City Printing Cn. dropped 
tha Bukur when It took two games 
from' the Musicians. Buddy Proc
tor's! 4>7 led Ihe Printers, while 
Bur if Forguson's 44* lopped the 
Musigmen. >

Ait a result of the week s ac- 
Hon,{lha second, third, ind fourth 
■data (asms are separated by a 
half Igsme Burnell is still on top 
of the pack by S'v gsme*. bvit

and Mather on lanrs three and 
four. The last time these two 
teams met, the Burnet! team 
rolled Its highest serlet of the 
season lo lake two of the thrrr 
games. Will lightning strike 
twice? •

"Spllt-ihrinkrrs" for l a s t  
week's howling were Jim Maloney 
and Dor Ring with a five and 
dime pick-up. Ed Wheeler, who 
got Ihe 16 10, Carry Fox found 
Ihe key lo Ihe 17, Bill Kaiee 
knocked over the 4-7-t, and Boh 
Borsdort dropped the 3 7-10. 

Averages are:
Del'slms— ICS. Rirhards-lkl. 

Fox— III, Maloney ind Wheeler 
at 1*3, Von ilerbulii. Lallan 
Best, and Kaiee at 1*2. Metier 
and Steele at lao. Kerns and look 
at IS*, and I'esold and Swann at 
11*.

Forguson 117, Bukur —  US. 
Bing. B Borsdnrf, lltigrnilein, 
and I’ivtr at 114, Gilstrap and 

! Kretser at 113, Kirrhholf and 
lluhn at 112. and llotirr at 1M. 
Burnett— 140, llerhst and Proctor 

. at 14* Brown— 141. Pierry— 141.
KEW YORK (U P lt—  Broadway, Madeira— 144, Eitrldge— 141, liar 

“ sportsmen'* are in sure Archie n»«n— 131, O. Rorsdorf— 176, and 
Moo(r and Sugar Ray Robinson *'
will Jve mslched for a June title 
fight* they’ve already begun bet
ting 'on the outcome.

Archie, 42 or 43 yean old, wa*
Installed a 7-1 favoritr today, in 
mantoman wagrrlng. to inakr a 
auccinful defen»e of hla light 
heavyweight 1171 pound i crown 
Bookies were "laying" •'* to 1 
and staking" 7 '» to &

Rnhlninn. 3*. will not tie risking 
his middleweight (IWpoundi title 
In lip June 1 I t  winder, wblrh will 
be rioted a* soon as Moore ami 
(sugar Hay agree upon lerm*.

For the Floyd Psiler*on Inge 
mar Johan»»on heavywrlghl title 
fight, already signed but not given 
a stir nr datr. vet, <himpmn Pal- 
tervop I* favorrd St 3*x lo t 13-1) 
and 14 1)

Hogan Kid Bassey of Liverpool.
England and Nigeria, Is favorrd
at 7-1 t*'» to 1 and 7'j to l i  Alabama 74 Tulanr 72

Archie, Patterson 
Picked In Belting

Cage Scores
United Pre*a International 

Eiat
Print rlon 7n Cornell .72 
Niagara 70 Youngstown *4 
Brown M Harvard M 
New York If. 00 Army AA 
81. Bonaverturr 67 llelroll *>4 
l.a.Sallr 72 liuqursnr *7 
Columbia 67 IVnnaylvinl* 77 
Srtnn Hall 43 1.11! .70 
Sracuve P7 Colgatr 70 
Penn Stale 74 Bulger* M 
Holy Cm** 62 SI,Francis IN Y i M 
Manhattan 70 t'anitiui 07 
Fordham 79 St. Johns 17 ( » 13 
Dartmouth 70 Yale 72 

South

In keep his featherweight (126 
pound) crown whrn he defends 
againit Davey Moore of Spring 
field, (Ohio), at l-ov Angeles. 
Mirth II

Vifgil Akins is (avnrrd at 63 
t IS  m 1 and 6S to l i  tn recap- 
lure the welterweight <147 pound)

No Car. St. 33 Maryland 37 
Virginia ou t'lrmson 01 
Duke M Navy 13 
William A Mary too W*vh l-ee. 62 
No. Carolina 71 laivola • III i 17 
Furman *o George Waihingiun 00 
MUstiflppI St. 101 Florida on 
Grorglp 04 Mississippi 61

title from Don Jurdan in Ihnr re Georgia Tech. 71 Ola. City If. 63 
turn Imut at St. Louis, April 3 Vanderbilt 76 Tennessee 6n 
Jordan of U s  Angelr* won ihe St. Jmepb'* 76 Wake Fnreil 67 
rrown from Akin* nf St. Uul* tin Uillsvill# 66 Msrriurlle 77 
a dtriiion at U *  Angrlri last Auburn 111 Louisiana SI. RT 
jlfr, i, Wr«t Virginia 61 Itirhmund 62

Kentucky 71 Notre Dame 12 
Midwest

St lamia At Drake 46 
Purdue 61 Northwestern 01 
Michigan SI, 103 Michigan 9t 
Kansas SI. Co Oklahoma Si. »'» 
Indiana 62 Minnesota 17 
Oklahoma 6.7 Iowa SI. Vi 
Dayton 67 Portland IV I I  
Iowa O* Wisconsin 04 
Marshall 14 Toledo 76 

Southwest
Baylor an Trias 1<
SMC 60 Rice IT 
Houston M Tulsa M 
Tesas ABM 60 Texas Tech .72 
TC U  76 Arkansas 71 
Wyoming 01 New Mesirn 64 
Artrona 66 Hardin Simmnmt At

T i i i i A r s  r i m  it i :s  
A U K  TO M O R R O W 'S  

T R E A S U R E S  _

w i c b o i d i 's
- ll* » .  r  in*  AVI.

Louise Suggs Tops 
Mickey Wright In 
St. Pete Playolf

ST. PETERSBURG, FI*. (D P I) 
U u i-r  Sugg* won her first St . ! 
|'ttrr*burg Open tournament the 
hard way.

The veteran golfer from Sea Is- 
land, Ga., blew a five • stroke 
trad in Ihe final round Sunday but
• till managed to outls-t Mickey ! 
Wright of Hordta, Calif , on the 
ildid hole of a »uddcn • death 
playoff.

Both women finished the regula
tion 72 hole* with a 262, Mi** 
Mright tiring a four • under par 
1,7 in thr final round to Mi** 
Kuggs' 71. Th*n the real battle 
began.

Mi** Sugg* almo*t *urrendered 
■>n the »nond rxlta hole but re
mained "alive" whrn *hr rhipped 
to wilhln four feet of the pin and 
tanned her putt for a par • four. 
On Ihe next hole, Mir* Wright'* 
tee *h»t wa* headed toward a 
pond when it hit a tree limb and 
■Hopped on Ihe fairway. Mil* 
Si'ggs drove down thr rnuldlr.

Alter Mi** Wright trapped her 
aeComl abut, Ml-* Sugg* laced a
• iron* iron to within three fret of 
the rup and turned it intn a birdia 
thine and victory.

Mi>* Sugg* tallied a -even
• troke lead over Mi«» Wright and 
r. five- stroke lead over Jackie 
t’ung. Daly City, Calif., into Ilia 
final round However, her putting 
game, which had hern tuperh in 
the flr*t thire round*, Went awiy.

Mi«* Pung had trouble with her 
approach shot.* a* *hc finished 
thire over par for the final II 
She wound up with a 267.

Bounding out thr top right 
w rit: Kathy Curneilu*. Ukelaiul, 
Fla., 201: Joyce ZDkr, Waleifold, 
Mi*.. 201; Itulh Je»*cn. Seattle, 
2*1; Mmlr MarKrnrir, St Peters- 
burg. 202; Patty Bccg, SI An- 
drew*. III., 291, Marlene Ilsur 
Hagge, 1'ithburgb. 293; Alice 
Bauer. Paradise, Fla.,' 206. and ' 
WHH Smith, St. flair, Mich . 296.

In Strong Finish
TUCSON. Arif. (U P li  —  Gene 

Liltlrr is really bark on hi* 
stick with ronseculivo tournament 
wins at Phoenix and Tucson, and 
the touring goU pros knew it at 
they headed today for lha Tesa* 
Open-in San Antonio

The San Diego blond, one* tout 
ed as the successor to Ban Hogan 
as golf's big name, roared out of 
tha park Sundsy to win tha <15.- 
<WJ Turion Open He beat out Art 
Wall J r .  the money bags of the 
1919 tour from Porono Minor. 
Pa., and Joe CampbcR. the prom
ising rookie from Knoxville, Tenn

The batklohsck viclorirs at 
Phoenix and Tucson put IJttler 
second in mnnry winnings, behind 
W'sll Hr pocketed 12.000 here on 
his 72 hole score or 43 47 64 64 —  
264. Thst was 14 under par on the 
Kl Rio Country Club course, 
known a* one of the easiest on 
the pro tour.

U ltlrr charged from sit itrnket 
bark lo overtake Csmpheil. « u  
Insisted It wa* "m y putter, not 
presiure" that cost him top mon
ey here.

Campbell, leader after Ihe tec 
and and third round*, blewr to a 
fourth round 71. three over par. 
for a 72 hoi* total of 247. and a 
second plscr tie wilh Wall, who 
upped his 1079 winnings to 111.630 
U lt lr r ’* 1030 earning* nn* total 
07.063.

Wall and Campbell earh picked
yp 11,330.
One stroke behind Wall and 

Campbell came Doug Sanders. 
Miami Beach, Fla.; Misters 
champion Arnold Palmer, l.atrobe, 
Pa . and Rill Johnston. Provo. 
Utah

Bunched at 209 wrere Marly 
Fur got. I. e m o n t , III.: Paul 
O'Leary. Bellflower. Calif.; Lloyd 
Mangrum. Apple Valley. Calif., 
and Walt Burkemo, Franklin Hills, 
Mich.

Seminoles, Oviedo To Clash 
For Championship Tomorrow 0

The Sanford Seminole* will 
iravsl to neighboring Oviedo to
morrow to decide wno will carry 
the title as Seminole County bas
ketball champ* for tht remainder 
of the year.

Roth Oviedo and Sanford have 
defeated the Lyman Greyhounds 
on two ocraalon*. Tne winner to
morrow will he declared Seminole 
champs. In tne first meeting of 
these two clubs, Ihe amsller Srm- 
inoles found Ihe going plenty rough 
againit Coach Paul Miklcr'a Mont 
and it watn't until the final mo
menta that the Srmtnoirt pulled 
away by two points.

The Lion* got off tn a ahaky 
atari this season hut hare won bet
ter than half their game* this sea
son. giving them a clear rut shot 
at the Class C state lournamrni in

Gainesville nett month. Coach 
Mikirr will count heavily no center 
Jimmy Brookibire and Mike l>uda 
lo handle moat of the scoring. This 
will It  a doubfeheader with the 
JY  game beginning at ,:.io p. m.

In the OBC tournament over tie 
weeirnd. Ihe Seminoles put up 
plenty of fight against the cham
pion Apopka Darters 
night hut ihe great 
and lipping hy A-3 center Billy 
Fort was loo much for Ihe shorter 
Seminoles.

In the first period, the Parttra 
dropped in 12 points tn the Sem-

molra' four but in the second pe
riod guard Cecil Dandndge drop
ped six uf hit nine point* and the 
Seminoles out-hit the Darters 11-6. 
The hair ended with onl> a three-1 
point separation.

It wam3 long, however, until 
Fort went to work, the b g lad lie- 
gan to clear the hoards and drep 

on Fndayjped in three quick baskets whhe 
re funding holding the Seminoles pointlc** 

The Seminole* fougnt for life in 
the final period with Jim Gracey 
and Ray Lundquist finding the 
range. The Seminole* were able 
to drop in 16 but it was offset by

Eddie Kasko Top 
Golfing Baseballer

MIAMI 4U 1*1 h— It*  the newt- 
coiners you have to watrh in Ihe 
in*tor league haarball player*' 
gulf championship

Eddie Kasko of Ihe Ciniinnsll 
Itedtrgs dropped a three foot putt 
on the first hole of a sudden 
drath playoff Sunday to defrat 
defending rhampion Albir Pear
son of the Waihingiun Senator* 
— who won hi* Drat time out Iasi 
year.

The virlory also amounted to a 
first anniversary prevent for Ka* 
ku and hi* wife, who was in 
the gallery of about 3.VR) watch 
lug the final* at the Miami 

Springs Country Club course.
Kasko had advanerd to the fi 

nal* with a 2 and 1 victory ovrr 
Chicago White Sox manager At 
l.upci Praraon gamed a 3 and 
I arinkfinil victory over Jim 
Hearn of the Philadelphia Philllea

Pearson had a two hole edge 
going onto the 16th lee. lie drop 
prd the next two holes and fad 
ed to drop a one fool putt on 
the Ulh that would have sewed 
up the match.

Gene Cat* of the Miami Mar 
lini won Ihe minor league title, 
defeating George Saab of Ia*s 
ington, N. C\. one up in the final

Neve York Yankee catcher Yogi 
Berra, who pleased the gallrry 
with hi* "swiirh hilling' golf was 
ehminated Friday, hut he won thr 
award si most improved player.

Dog Track Starts 
10th W eek Tonight

Sanford Orlando Kcnnrl Club's 
handle this year has almott 
reachrd the I I  million mark af- 
ler only nine full weeks of grey
hound competition at the oval 
located south of Sanford.

A in rare card-tonight launche* 
the 10th week at the track An- 
otlirr Ladle* Night it slated 
Thursday when all women will 
be admitted frer of charge

Andy Dandy amt Pin Check 
are two tu lw arii in the Graur A 
ninth event. Othrr fleet hounda 
in the feature are John Bing, 
Rocky MarCoy. Detergent. Peacr 
Of Mind. Singing River and Gay 
Raven.

The night'a racing conclude* 
wilh a long Hirer eighlht-milr 
ronleit with dogs of mixed grades.

Matinee card* start at 2 p m. 
on Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day Evening rarea are launched 
at 0.10 each night hut Sunday.

Ron Delaney Irked 
By New York Boos

Caldwell Succumbs
W EST HAVEN. Conn I U N  I—  

Bruce Caldwell, who starred In 
football for Yale and playrd base
ball briefly v«uh the Crvetand In
dian* and Brooklyn Dodger*. di*'l 
Sunday in Veteran* Hospital at 
the age of 37.

By M ILTON RICH MAN 
United I’rets Inlrraaliunal

NEW  YORK (U P li— Angry Ron 
Delany told the "New York 
iiowds" to like it or lump it—  
he isn't going ta run any fatter 
titan necessary.

Turns out Delany has a touch 
of Ted Wdliam* In him. Hr 
-It es.t't appiecia'.e being honed 
when he it, like last Saturday 
night at Madison Squair Garden, 
he * apt to tell off hi* detractors.

The *kinny mile kingpin from 
Dublin rum [dallied rather bitteiiy 
ai-oui "Ihe New York crowd* 
wln.h always boo me" sfter he 
had dropped down from hi* mil* 
specialty to wtn the half-mile 
even! in the relatively alow lime 

1:32 2
Delany said he didn’t get that 

kind of lieaiment anywhere els*. 
Ihe  Victory was hr* 34th straight 
mdouri and II made lest of an 
impression with the rrowd than 
the band which blared away in 
the Gatden stands.

( herr John Thoms*
Thr rrcoid hungry Crowd, how- 

evri. gave an eat-pietvlng ova
tion t» 17-yrar-old John Thomas 
of Boston University, who higlt 
Jumped seven feel for the »erond 
time in as many meets.

*'l definitely think I will do bet
ter." *ald Thomas.

lie'll get hi* chance next Satur

day in Ihe 70st national champion
ships at the Garden, the same 
meet in which Delany will return 
to competition in the mite event 
and shoot for his 33th straight tri
umph Indoors.

the ;o thst the big D a rtrrt were 
pouring through the cords.

In the contril, Grarey aet a n r» 
•curing record by pacing the Sam. 
moles with II points. Grace/ broke 
the old record of 315 and now ha* 
a total of .327 with several games 
remaining this itison. He s in  
set a new high for a single gamr 
by dropping in .31 in a contain 
against Leesburg earlier this sea
son.

After the tmirncy championship 
games on 5sturday. Lundquist w it 
named to Ihe OBC all-atar team. 
The ehimpion Darter* dominated 
the selections by landing Fort, 
Larry Hulehrmn, Murray King 

*and Jerome Shaw on the 10-player 
mythical tram.

Other players named lo the 
squad were Itonnie Caytl, B ig  
DeCarmr, and Mike Mo*ber, 3Vm- 
trr Park; Frank Browder. Lake- 
view, and Kenneth Padgett, Lae*- 
burg. Thi* if the second year in a 
row that Lundquist has hern nam
ed to thr tram. He attll has his 
senior year remaining.

The OBC tournament was thrill- 
ing and exiling all the wray. Movt 
thrilling in the three-day meet was 
the great upirt of Winter Park by

Delany barely beat Manhattan's Lake view. The Red pevlla pourr^
1.,™ Xliipnkw In lha larva run. O” ,h* t0*l *B<* w rp n ^lorn Murphy to the tape in run |iU)JlJ1I ,hf out of tha

fire in the last minute. <4-32.
rhampion shin

Murphy to the tape 
ning hu first half mile event in 
five year*. Former Pitt star Arni* 
Sowell, who hold* the world rec
ord of 1:301. wa* third and Mike 
Rawson of Britain fourth.

Delany ilircovered hr couldn't 
l on his own race sn much in the 
half-mile as he ordinarily does in 
the mile

"In the mile." he said, “ I can 
gamble and lay back. But In lha

However, in Ihe 
game on Saturday night, they hsd 
rooted considerably and the Dart
ers ha*d little troubla in polishing 
them off, 46-23. The outstanding 
squad will return to the atale play
off* in Gainesville next month and 
could prove lo be the school to beat 
in the Class A division. They h iv ^  
good height, speed, and above a!IF

half mile I have to stay up with | have the ability to pump the ball 
the leaders." through th* rordr.

General Insurance
H. JAM ES

312 EAST 
PHONE

H. JA M E S  C U T

GUT AGENCY
F IR S T  S T R E E T  

F A  2*1151

JAMES B. GUT 
Auoe.

f o l l o w

tmertra's first road law was 
cuarled by Virginia in 1031. It 
provided that highway* "shall be 
iavrd out" in convenient place*.
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Mrltrvnold* Drug 
' Touch Inn Drug
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at the

American .Legion
Fair

A D A M S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 W ot FI ml 81.

RACING
Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P . M .

Matinee Wed. & Sat.# 2 P. M.
★  SPECIAL M AT IN EE  FRIDAY
•  Luxurious Clubhouse •  H eated Standi

Jerry Collin*. Operator Sorry, No Minors

Locate*) 8 Milan South 
Of Ftnfonl On Highway lT-fl

ju s t  piuew m u  s u in i  m m c t k m s

LAWNS should b* dry arvd uncut befom 
f*«dirvfl, then wot#r to depth of 

3 or 4 inch** with spnnkltr.
g a i d i m  A n n u a l s  a n d  v i g i t a i l i s

work recommended omount of 
Sunnilond Plont Food into sod and 

Cultivat*. Plont x«#d, and 
water w#ll. Jf plontina in rowi, 

Urtilil* approximately 2" deeper ond 
to lh* aid# of th# octuol 

a##d row. Woi«r w#ll oft#r 
•och opphcotion.

FLO W !If very somewhat In f##ding 
r*##<H. Comalliai ond Gardenia* 

—  f##d In under tha mulch 
ond out to branch length. Water 

welt. Araieos— feed 
•vanlywrtr mulch. Water completely,

T U B  AND SMRUI1 should be "fed" in 
on area out from th* |n«k 

ond within th* ground area that
tha brooch** cover,

AT YOUR DEALER’S

Sunnilond
WORKING PARTNERS 
IN YOUR OARDEN

CHASE fr COMPANY

FO R  G R E A T E R  P LEA SU R E 
L O V E L IE R  G A R D EN S  
LU S H  G R O W IN G  LA W N S

mCOMMENOED P0OQ0AM

S**wil*ad Organic 4-4 4 Fer Lawns. Trtt* llwcludiwg CitrwsL 
Flewara, Shrub* **d Garden*.

Us* 3 tb* par 100 so H. Apply in eody spnnj, 
summer and early toll.

Work 5-lbs per 100 wj It. into tha Mil wrfoce
bgfor* seeding or sprigging,

Olksf MetMi , lb .P*r H. of of Ira* In winter,snwev n u n s  tp ,ing god f0||.

J r r & S T  ,0L2,-,b*- oecord ng 10 Sic* end oge.
*** Apply March 1st and follow with 3 mor* epplica*

------Hil l  Dons et 4-wtek intervals (Do not feed youna
gldi tre*s during October through February.)

Appl^'/i-lb P*r plont monthly, Jon-jo-y iSrcvraH

Apply 5 lb. per 100 *n fr. Roke into tod before 
planting S de-dress crop* when half grown at 
*om* rote. *

tH M l

MibsKtS;

N***i Sh i n  1 
*4 * “

App'v ’ idb. per plont end apply m o ^ k , 
Januory Through June, then follow with '.i-fb* 
P*r plont in October. *'

Pff P'°n' ^ O 'th  through

> In ike twH mm i. 4* *M*e to *e«4

u . § ort*ni« ww* 
SB* M*|*tsi*M. fsr At id L**ing Flentt.

Violet*Comelliox 
Garden las 
Dogwood
Crotons 

, Hydrongeos
TIM
» m u A t r
AM It 
U T t  JUIT

Iris

Poim. H^ly
niTEe “ w~.ii.

a m o u n t to  u m

0#» 3-H. r!«n*. lAdd It-fc. tw *** acVsnerwl tmt. 
H-fc. r*< J tt. pi***. (Add U  k  heeecK edduiowl hot-l 

a* A#»»l eetea.

M IIUStY 
!WS*a
1* ***rl 
AMI4. 
JUNI 
AUOtrtT

Rm M  *S Apnf re*#*. tOe net feed yM| glervtaad Abtkw.)

-------- ---  A ZA LIA S  * *•* * 4 *  .vyaj

t-b. per J-lt. plant. lAod fc# eedi eddxtotol fae<J

l i  A. par J.St. alto. (Add M -k  tm aw*. * *6 rW  W  |
l*«wM *( A*ni rein.
Repeat at Apr* etoea.

f NRsDwdilb

NlltSCUS
14-A  <H glad. Rap*** iwweiw AnMi Sm  

Htoaa O w S TtC JS
■D*. Da nee
A P*bm*-y.
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Residents Watch 
Squadron Perform

?*nf#rd rt iU tn t i  arc Incoming 
acquainted with Navy jirgoa afirr 
Minitant ripoiura to abbreviations 
ind nickname* for planes and 
operations.

M iry found personal recognition 
5iiurd«y morning ai they witched 
• demonstration by pilots of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Nine.

Klyinj A3D Sky warriors. three 
pilot! of the veteran iquadron 
•peUed out F C L P — field carrier 
landing practice— where the planet 
come in for a landina, touch the 
field and take off again to join the 
traffic pattern.

I.edr. Art Rleitener and l.cdr.

Quotable
Quotes

l Riled Fresa Inlernaunnil
SAN FRANCISCO -V ice  l’re»i. 

dent Richard M. Nixon after 
lalkmr with .Secretary of Stale 
John Poster Dullei bv telephone 
shout the tecretary'i rccurrcnre 
ef cancer:

‘ It i< remarkable that hr has 
taken tl at atoically at he did 
Hit spirita were excellent."

MELBOURNE, A u i t  r a lia —  
Evangelist Billy Graham to a 
crowd ntimated at S (M  who 
tto»>d in heavy rain outside the 
Melbourne Stadium to linen In 
Graham'* teimon:

"You are wonderful people to 
Hand* tliii rain. I ll nrvtr forget 
tht* Irene."

Ua’.a Stover, !indt"r signal offi
cer* described the operation white 
the demonstration took place, and 
allowed spectator* to tee the mir
ror system used ai a guide in ear
ner landing!.

Cdr. Floyd Harris told the audi
ence that pilot! require IJ j  prac
tice landing before actually going 
to the aircraft carrier. Pilots of 
the AID* were l.edr. Ralph Mat- 
tus, U .  Floyd illitiard and Lt.ljg i 
fieri Collin*.

The drmumlrallon followed a

Grandmother, Six 
Children Die In 
Indiana Home Fire

Ike Tax Proposal 
Apparently 'Out'

Rr TOM NT. I -SON 
WASHINGTON (L T D  -  Presi- 

SOUTH IIF.NO, Ind ( L T D — Six dent Eisenhowers propoial for 
children and their grandmother, higher federal taxet on gasoline 
who v a i baby lilting with them, *nd a v i a t i o n  furl appeared 
were killed Sunday when they doomrd today in light of congrci 
were trapped in a fire that swept *ional opposition, 
their tiny four-room concrete block Chairman Wilbur U. Mill* of 
home. If111 House Way* and Mean! l#m

A seventh child. IJiifrn Fither tmttee apparently vealed the
Pitman. * escaped the flamrt doom of the President v request,
when her grandmother, Mr*. Mary The Arkansas Pemocrat laid he
Reeve*. SI. ordered the girl to *aw no chance for any tsx in
slert neighbor* and call the Fire presses thi* year.

Mills* itatement was signiliranl 
Mr*. Amelia Park hecauie all lax legHlalion mull

formal inspection and the award-1., .

•»« 0' r i;v ° f „ ? nH,ir‘ ^  H C  SStr. „................-men of \ AH-t,  aurine in  °i,« n ' r r , 3;,  vmting in South Bend originate in his committee and a 
house at Kamey Iield. Invited| when thg flames broke out. tax proposal could not gel very

Killed besides Mrs lleevrs were far without hi* support, 
her grandchildren Wilbur Parker, Eisenhower asked Congress in 
10, Terry Parker. I :  lUrotd P it  hi* budget message to Increase 
man. T: Laurel Pitman, .1; Jean- the federal gasoline lax from the 
nle Pitman. I I  months and Mary 
Kli.'abrth Pitman A month*

The turviving child told authori
ties that hot coal* that dropped 
from a stove touched off the tragic 
blare.

Deputy Coroner F  Pale Nelwti 
said Mr* Parker had been mar 
nn l twice anil trvumrd the name

were dependent* and guru* of the 
personnel.

Attending from the county and 
city wete Mayur A. L. Wilson, 
t ounty Commission Chairman 
John Krtder and Fire Chief Mark 
Cleveland.

I A) MX).S'—  Postmaster timer 
al Ernrsl Marplet in ordering 
postal employes to search for a 
Inst Christmas package which he *'on

It's A  Dog's Life 
For Allergic Dog

ANN ARBOR. Mich I I T U  _  
Pansy is * dog who rrallv lead* 
a dog* life— she h*v what one 
doctor calls "the worst case of 
hayfever allergy I have ever »ecn 
in man or beast."

In fart, of the three major 
signs of ragweed allergy —  hay- 
fever. bronchial asthma and skin 
eruptions —  poor Pan*y sutlers 
from all Hirer, despite the fact 
each is quite rare in animals.

The flop eared terrier was sent 
to the University of Michigan 
Medical Center by her owner last 
summer for relief of her tomll- 

There, she received anti-

Hershey Proposes 
Draft Of Civilians

Dulles Absent: But 
U . S. Policy Firm

5h» • ittfo ri Vrrilfc Mon.. F*h. 16. 1951—PAf* t  •
--------------------------------------------------- ---------—

SkN FRANCISCO H IM )— The 
illness of Secretary ef Stale John 
Foster Pullet will not ilfect Unit
ed State*' foreign poltrv of "firm  
ness on principle and flexibility 
on lactic*." *rtordlng to vice 
President Richard Nixon

Criticism Clouds Start 
O f Labor Council M e e tpresent 1 cents 1 gallon to 4'« 

ernts lie said the boost was 
needed to keep the special fund.
»Mch finances the intervtate high- 
*ay program. In the Mark.

Cite* Tat Need . . . .
Without the tax boost, the Chief He arrives! here from Portland, opened it* winter meeting her*

executive estimated the fund ,,r<* • !iun',*> for * »erie» of talks under a cloud of criticism that
would he : t l  million dollars in u,lh California Republican lead - Hy b, night

Rv W ILLIAM J. EATON
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (L T D  

— The AFL-CIO Executive Council

Ihr rrd hy June 30. I9AO. The *t%
hike would bring in an estimated ,lf  w*‘ »f*>rdulrrl to have break 
C3Q million dollar* next vear f*»l «h** morning 

But Mill* said in a speech lie Scn William F. Knowlaml before workers in Ihelr power in New- 
fore the tax executives Institute f,F 'n* lo t-°' An*fiM for a lunch. York City.
Sunday night that when the fund ron address lie will meet with John II McNlff, executive see 
was set up Congress ordered a i‘,rn,rr l,ov- Goodwin Knight in r r tJr) me s > „  York Assorts- 
vtudv of eovts and maintenance m lhf southern city .................... turn ()f t-ilh(,|lf Trade Unionist*.

frat in two mayor battle* to drive 
rarketeeri out of the union and 
tn keep them out.

Informed union tourer* *aid 
there was ■ fair chance the ousted 
Internstionil Longthorrmen’i  As- 

shakedown unions" social ion 11 LA 1 would win the first

Nixon said hr vpoke tn Pulles

, in, » » i « r  ■■■■■ ■«■»•»••• >••» ....... WASHINGTON (L T D —  Draft Pi —  —  „  .  .
of her first husband after parting rcctur l.ewi* It llcrthry has pro 1 rl,nr •ron* 1 cents a gallon to 4’ , l i i i f l A n l e  r a m  A C
from her second. |,„,r,| that young men rejected c*Bls, ami lu ltnpo*c a nc>« D , J l U U C i l l j  L u l l l  M  J

for tnllitar) service tie draftrd for cfnl " 'F  «*n Jet Riels. The pur-
three hours «f civil defense work P°**. hr **“>■ would l>e to make
each week, possibly without pay. u*r , » V** » *harc of air-

llcrthry said Ihe nation needed **)' ro ,‘*
• large numbers of people" for w*11* ’ a" 1 lh» •dmlnislralion
civil defenve and experience shows h*‘* provided no details on tea 
that a training protram *ork* %on% ^°r serrate or how air*
Utter when it is compulsory.* “ » , , i *ere in he .pl.t he-

made in a tele t*cen military and commercial Iour

the lilghuav t m better determine 
"an equitable ha«i< for the dis
tribution of the tax load "

"Unless there are compelling 
reasons of whlth I am nowr un 
aware, I cannni vote lo increase 
the gasoline tax to keep Ihr fund 
on a pay-as-you-go basts prior to 
ihe submission and analysis of 
the cost allocation study due on 
Jan. 3. RMI." he said.

Aslatic.i Gasoline Tas 
The President also proposed tn on U c ,lr*" *mild continue 

lncrea»e the tax on aviation gas

toon would have more than a round of its fight tn re-enter the
wrh r former million Negroes ami Puerto Rlran AfL-CIO . They said the Execu- 
witn former • t|Ve Counrll probahlr would voU

not in reject the It -V t  respplica- 
lion hut would name ■ study com
mittee tn determine whether M 
wa« fll for membership 

The It.\ was ousted from the
made the charge tn%a statement parent federation in for rnr-

by telephone Saturday after the | „ Ued on the eve of the meeting. > nipt leadership and some AFL- 
vrcrrtiry  wav tmormeu ne naa a j|f (Jlj  |hp „ IU il|on W4I worie CIO sources 1111I it *till w n  not

nowr thsn It was tl months ago free of racketeer control.
whrn he first brought it to light. -------------------------------

"It 11 a sail truth that today. The Coachella Valley In snulfc.

recurrence of cancer.
"It is rrmaikablr that he hat 

taken it as stolrallv as he did," 
the vice presidrnl said. "Ills tptr 
it* were excellent."

Nixon said that whatever decl-

aftrr all Ihe exposure and all the 
promurs of reform and assistance,

^  •• ... *,,fr 4,1 ,h* committees and ban-,  «n  is made rrcarilin* Du le. the ir„  |hp rlploilrd workfr „
Etsenhower Pullev policy of firm- xrry mufh |n Ih,  , 4mf |(on 
ne». on principle and Hrxibiltiy hf w„  |#nc tH,(orf hll c iu u  ^

came popular," McNlff vatd.
< riM.trA local* Eipamling

Nuns See Station, 
Jet Age Wonders

mailed last December- hiitamtne*. epinephrine.

Hit moootal made in a tele |,,rrn miiiiary ,vno commercial — ■ P»fking Inti. I! Undere«ll 
It * rare that a Catholic n ,n It p[ " T ’. '•  "  . . „ , n,lfd uier* Hr tatd the Commerce lie tl" rifnl "retourcefulne*t

gbtc lo O, verve, first-hand, wond x" frt mtrrx lew - ur i * . c »| ir  --------------- , TV,.
er* of the ict age. Ihi« happened 
recently at Itamry Field, when the
Mother Superior of the Sitters of «• - |v|, llrL n,r  milter propotet another.

S R  [he lime hut did n,H go "Mere again it would ...pear lo
so lar at to tuggrtt drafting them. ^  inappropriate foi any In At ,h*, '  ,hr "*> 11

create* lo be made In Ihr tas infnileit
on aviation ga*o!ine until contid A* Mrst, the tludcntt discover-

Hr ind phony independent un- 
tun* and crooked AFL-CIO local* 
wrre expanding to fait that "there 
it no hope whaltoever for an In- 
lernal thaketio which would drive 

1 out Ihe racketeer*."
111'**i* vi ii v  \ ji't t iv  fhr McNlff stalrmrnt added to

WhenF t i  Unlver,.., of'"  . f . h  ^ e c S .  °!t * *  T ‘ ' d talCj  . i . . , .n  ,.i, . . . . .  ,. federation s cleanup forces, who
alrraifv have been predicting de-

In 'Crim e' Course
drchlnl to install toll cates on itv

ern California ranges from XI la 
W> feet below sea level.

C A M ,

H E R T Z
F A 2 - 7 7 2 3

Kveningw K A  2-74110

Vic Kobdlo, A g l .  601 K.  1*4

Chritlian Charity not onlv watched 
flight o|>eration>, but alto tat in 
the cockpit of a carrier jet bomber. 

. Mother Auguttilde of Mrndhrn.
"•J™* N. J  . |t visiting all Florida >.hmdt

nn”  an "earlier suggestion to the P»nment was making one study The gatrs were set up so that
Houfe Armed SeJvtce. Comm.. national Ir.n.portatioa policy •" incoming lar need, only to
ter Hr:t'irv urged training of *n<l ,h•, Senate Commerce Cora- T*»» over a treadle to enter, buttee nertney urgeu irwHuna ---------- ---------------  M  leaving a dime mint t.e vie-

The post offire must please »nd ointments She did get relief. t4UKut |,v her order While ol.t. rv.
Ih# customer amt In this rase I *nd »he wav so grateful she ailop- 
am ihe customer."

STILLW ATER. Minn -Coffee 
king Sam Crea after ending a 72 
hour roffre-thon during which he 
sold 4 IV) cup* of coder tn raise 
IW ) for the Heart Fund 

‘ I feel miserable. I ‘m going tn 
take a hot hath and turn on the 
shower before I hit the hay 
again "

W A SH IN G TO N - Sen Paul II 
Douglas iP -lll.), a Prntrstani. on 
his lielirf that a Catholic could be 
elected president:

"The trend la toward less rr 
Itfioui prejudice In our voting 
habits."

ing the routine at All Soul* Catli-
ted the doctor who treated her. o!j,  Scbi-ol. she r . proved her ad 

lie Is Dr. Boy Tatlrrson. an In mirat,on for n,r outttanvbng icla 
strudor In internal medicine and uons l-etwcen the Navy and the 
a member of the tram of allergy .hutches in Sanford. Her spoken 
researchers at Michigan. Pansy W|( h t„ observe operational Jet 
11 now one of hit moil truttrri «»  aircr a ft rcMiltr.l in a lour of Ihr 
sislanls, lending herself rnthu«la- \‘ava! A ir Station and all its facil 
stically to any research project dir*
he ha* in mind. Cdr. K. J . Winter, commanding

Patlrnon *atd. "In discovering officer of Katron &l. conducted the 
what help* Panty, wr will learn rtcunion Mother \uguvtildr wav 
more aliout hrlpmg humanv who partkulgrl) pleaird a* »hr watch 
are *ufferlng allcrgir. If we can ed a giant AM ) "Sky-warrior" »im- 
help her. we ran help any body." julale carrier landing*.

With Hie Mother Superior « u  
tier traveling companion. Sister

Hrrtey estimated that aliout ho 
per rent of some three million 
voung men turned down for null " * h|F m(" r tnloimal.on is avail 
tary sctvice could work In rivil »*>•*• * '.*  result of these studies." 
defense.

Hospital Notes

he said

rd that one t*T outside coutvl 
roll hark and forth over the tread- 
die and let any numtier of ear* 
ftre. I j  1 c r , arrnrdlng tn UK's 
chief engineer James W. Sarra. 
the car wax rrplarrd by man 
power —  seven nr eight burly 
rollrgianv Jumping up and tlown 
on the treadle

I OS ANGKI.ES (L T D —  United And then there wrre Ihe lets 
Airline* reported one of lit DC7 sophisticated undrrgrailua.es who 
passrngrr planet set a record broke Ihe wnodm arms off »n 
Sundae night hy flying from llono often ( more than lou times I that 
lulu to fait Angdrt In h hours the university had to start turn

Record Is Claimed 
By Plane FlightFEBRUARY II 

Admissions
Christine Robb iPrilaryi 
Gertrude Stewart iSanlordl 
Jatper l.ingard (Sanford 1 
Junior Pctaughtrr iSanfurdt 
Nrtvon Powers ( Crescent City) and I I  minutes with Ihr aid of ing them nut in Ihe carpenter's 
Joseph F. Gibbs iSanfordi I strung tail winds chop to save heavy replacement
Elina Fans Jr ISanfordi I Ihe four-engine craft with 40 expenses

Deaths i Nuginia Along for Ihe tour of 
Ramey Field were huter Veronit*.

riiralor Ewing Galloway of New , .  .  , . , ,
York, died of 1 heart atlarfc h rrg p *  I 8 H  t  P f l  Ik i lS J '
Saturday ' HOLLYWOOD t l T l i  —  Foot

•--------- hall star Frank Gifford offers tht*
ALTON England i l  l ' l l—  Su' comment on his role m Warner 

Owen Willans Richardson. T» Bros.' "U p  Periscope 
Army l i t  Eddie Bch^Jr , o . wmnrr uf the 19?g Nobel Price for " T I111 it my first good part I
Physics, died at his home here get shot In the film and livr 
Sunday. through It."

News 0/ Men 

In Service

Richard Pale Thompson I In 
ilianpuli*. Ind 1 
Richard M. Thompson tin- 
ilianapoii*. Ind )
Itova Mac fields iSanlordl olf Ihe old record lime fnr the e..n* arotiml, are believed to mat* 
Emily .lone* iSanfordi |?M«)mile trip -  Ufa

baby

pavtengers ami a crew of seven The university has nm* ordered 
landed al International Airpoit new "fool proof" treadles, 
more than two hours ahead of . . —
schedule, chopping six minutes Ground doves, the tiniest pig

W I N !
. A  Delicious

STEAK DINNER
Fo r Ymmself anil Fam ily

We are going tn let YOU, our friends and customers, re-name
tEr •

CELER Y C ITY  RERTAURANT

Send u> your favorite name or name* (** many a* yog with). 
Earh name on vrpatat*. tdain slip of whit* paper, type er priai 
the names nreGy and legibly. Make sure your name and ad
dins i> on each entry. Ihe person submitting the winning flam*
will trrrive a ticket fnr the—

F IN E S T STEAK DINNER IN TH E  HOUSE 
am! ERI E PASSES to the Kite Theatre for hlm -rlf and entire 
Ivmily 1 husband or wife and children). Absolutely free at any 
time tn suit his ennvenicnte. CONSOL\T1(1N P R IZE— 10 raise* 
tn The Itltr

CAR EM G4GF.R. Prssprlalor 
CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 1st. I»M

Semi all entries tn —
trier) City Hrtiauiani I I I  Magsseiia At*.

Saafard. Flartd*

and hoy

whose parents live at V4 Locust 
Ave . Sanford, participated Feb. 
2 7 with the 3d Infantry Division 
in Exercise Free Play, a large- 
scale Seventh Arm y field training 
exercise in Germany.

Thr maneuver, which matched 
the 3d against the 4th Armored 
Division under ttmulaird combat 
conditions, wav designed tn deter
mine the readiness of units and 
In provide further (raining in the 
various concepts of modem war
fare The exercise involved SO W  
men 7,noo vehicle*, 2S0 light 
Army plane* and ro jet aircraft.

A rifleman in Compmy II of 
Ihe Td's 31th Infantry, Rrll enter
ed the Army in September I»J7. 
completed bade combat training 
at Fort Rrnntng, Ga., and arriv
ed in Europe tail March.

lie is x I9S3 graduate of Croom.v 
Ibgh School. Sanford, and ■ lf-W 
graduate of A A T  College of 
North Carolina. Beil Is a mrmher 
of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.

M ON TREAL (U P li — Dr. Leon Metal ran production in the 
Germ-Lajoie. At. president elect U. S , according lo industry 
of the World Mrdiral Association, sources, will Increase about two 
died Saturday at the Notre Dame per cent in I9V*. to 41 A billion 
Hn*ptlal. unit*.

Discharges
Belly Lively
ISanfordi •
Mary Williams and bahy hoy 
t Sanford)
Josephine Pnff (Sanford 1 
Bernard Braddy Mienrval 
llufiti Whillen (Sanford) 
Emily Wilson and bahy girl 
(Sanford)
Bess Wenic 11 hlcagn. Ill ( 
Patricia Wheeler and bahy 
girl ISanfordi

The
glass.

world* first pUslie w»s

A test-drive will prove 
why ‘Jeep’ vehicles 

will do your jobs better!
Overtime Parking 
At Bargain Rates 
Builds ‘Courtesy’

KITANNINU. P». - ( L T D  -  
Pn ire h*re h*se instituted 1 
"rourtesy box'* syitrTn fnr Im 
proving Millions with overtime 
packer*

A motorist ticketed (or mer
lins* parking ran get **iy with 
> bargain r»te tl 23 fine if. witS, 
in an hour of receiving thr tlckal. 
he deposit* a quarter lo Ih* 
"Courtesy hoi" attached to each 
parking meter and later pays 
another dollar at police head 
quarters.

roller chief Mridron Bowirs 
said aliout M per cent of ait xlo 
lators have hern taking this "easy 
way out." Hr added that "almost 
all the women" who receive tic 
krts are making use of the new 
system, whilr thr men stem to 
he more suspicious

0 . D. Farrell’s

Arcade 
Package Store

FM liriR f 
H11 Tfrjr Btet 

310 I .  1st

Hugged 'Jeep! vehicle* save you tttno 
• ii-l munrv on job-ailer-joli.

They have thr rlira  traction id'Jeep! 
4-i-lier! drive to mattruvrr eustlv whrte 
ordinary truds can't go— through mil l, 
land, »<»ft earth nr over rnuglt. r i »ky 
founlry, in gom| weaihrr nr lad. They 
shift easily into cotiventiuiial 2-wltrel

duvr fnr ftnnnmiral lugltway travel. 
With jxiwer lu irnfl, tliese wntk- 

h'lfse vrholrs operate a wide vatlflv of 
*|>e, ill ripiipment. And their rugged 
tlauun.1 stands up under thr tougiirst 
u -r .Km  day* a year. Today!— male a 
dale t„ see and drive ihe 'Jeep' vrhirl* 
that's right for your jnl>s.

I nrward t nnl ml ‘J re p 'l nick*. . .
I neqi14!|e-f romhinalion of naitruver- 
ahlily and payload capanty!

I niseesal'Jeep*.,,
dues hundir-ls of jnht!

‘Jeep* Utility Wagon. . .  
dual purpo,* srhirle for 
bittiness and family I

Tn§ Jeep family of 4 -W heel -Dr iv e  vehicles

WlllVS...v«riri Uffift Runfictirin •( 4-WM«I-OrirR sikklit 
lit M tki-lrt itiMStrttlM ti<«y!

CORDELLS REPAIR SHOP
401 ith  8lr*«i Laal Stetford, Fla.

Orders now beinej. taken 
for copies of
Ihe Sanford Herald
pidohied im uihi sudUion

F " r the past .11 year* it ha* hern Ih* euilom
of the .Sanford Herald tn puhltah annually 

a pictorial tourist edition, which will cover 
all phase* of INDt'STIlY k AlifllCL'LTURE, 

IIOMK llt'II.DINfi DF.VKLUl’MKNT, 
SCHOOLS k CHL RCHKS, SI'OHTS. NAVY 

A< TiVITIKS. SKMINOLF. I Ot M  Y AND C t l.TL'RB

W* will mail this Edition anywhere in the 
world for you on the date uf publication for 25

Be »ure and plan to send your fritndx up
north a copy of thi* annual tourist edition 10 that 

they can *** just what a wonderful 
plare Seminole County i* .

HeraldIhe Sanford
Call oh (Bhinq Ijouh Ohtfah

204 W. 1st Street

£ q —
F A  2-2611
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I • ' Column To Feature 
ihter' Side O f  News

A  M «  and refreshingly differ- 
ant daily aoiumn dial reports tha 
lighter aid* of life in the nation'! 
capital becomes a regular feature 
In the Sanford Herald on Wcdnrs- 
day, fab. IS, when “ Alignment: 
Washington." by noted newspaper
man Ed Koterba. starts making 
fit flve-lJmw a week appearance 
ha thaaa pages.

It's an out of the ordinary kind 
of column One day it may give 
Koterba'* first hand report of the 
asms Congressional fracas Ural ia 
blaiooed in the front-page head
lines, and the neat day M may 
describe a seemingly trivial hut 
thought prut oking m n v  ersatnm 
with worrln) cab-driver. Rig news 
er little events, Important person
alities oc ordinary people —  as 
long a* they’re interesting, they're 
all grist to the Koterba mi!! In 
♦Assignment: Washington."

Koterba. a firmer a ward-winn
ing reporter on the Washington 
post and Times Herald, has U rn  
■overing the Washington scene 
far more Uisn eight years. As 
hia new readers will soon dis
cover, be rvally knows his wiy 
•bout in the complicated mate 
fa political, governmental, diplo
matic, bureaucralic, military and 
fuai plain civilian circles that 
constitute the busy beehive city 
M  the benks of the Potomac.

And bees use he rombines a 
keen eye for Ibc underlying hu- 
man qualities in events and peo
ple with a quiet, unubtruslva hu 
mor In hia writing. Ills columns 
are Informative, entertaining, of 
fan amusing and always enjoy- 
•bla reading.

Born in Omaha. Neb., in May, 
1019, Ed (he was christened Ed 
ward Victor) Koterba got hia first 
whiff of printer*' ink aa a copy 
boy on the Omaha World Herald 
at Ihc age of IT. lie Interrupted 
Ills newspaper career to attend 
Ufa University of Omaha for two 
pears, and served in the Army, 
Where be advanrrd from private 
to first Lieutenant in military in- 
faUlgenee, from DM2 to I94S. Re
turning to civilian life, he became 
• reporter and columnist and. la- 
far, adltor of the Waynesboro 
(P a.) Record Herald.

Moving to Washington, 1). C , 
M rly in ttssi. he Joined the staff 
fa the Washington Timet Herald 
M  a general assignment reporter, 
•ontinulng In thst portion when 
the paper merged with the Wash 
fagton Port.

In 19S2, as a "sideline," hr 
Started writing a Washington col 
umn for hit farmer paper, the 
Waynesboro Record Herald, and 
fa HtSS. when K was appearing 
In more than a score of other 
papers throughout the country, he 
resigned from the Washington 
Post and Times Herald to devote 

full lime fa the rolumn.
Koterba recently was employed 

by United feature Syndicate, 
Ine„ In replace the late Fredr 
lick C. Othman.

Until hia death, Olfiman'a eol 
M g ,  "Fred Othman Says," was

appearing in The Herald.
In the interim between Oth- 

man's death the employment of 
Koterba, The Herald has used 
columns by Inex Robb and Wil
liam S. While.

"Assignment Washington* by 
Koterba now gives The Herald 
tiro of the lop columni to the 
rutton. The other, "Washington 
Calling" by Marquis Childs, op 
pears three times weekly.

Salesman Popular, 
But Picture Shy
RAVENNA, Ohio -fUPI) — 

Traveling salesman James N. Eeh 
la m e of the most popular callers 
at police station! in Ohio, Penn
sylvania and New York. Ila'a also 
the most camera ahy,

Zcb sells pistols, riot guns, tear 
tas. leg irons, blackjacks, hand- 
ruffs and similar hard war* to 
policemen in tha three-state area. 
When he hits the road in bit sta
tion wagon he's a rolling arsenal.

“ I've got about JO revolvers in 
my ear," Zeh said. "All I need 
U to have some thug ace my pho
tograph so he could hijack me. 
He'd have Use arsenal, complete 
with bullets."

Brandt Got Ticker Tape, But Mikoyan Had None
By P IIIL  NEWSOM 

UP I Foreign Newi Fdrtrw 
The man-of the-week: Wert Ber

lin Mayor Willy Brandt.
The place: Washington and New 

York.
The quote: "1 know now that 

our American friends are strong
ly behind us. You can rely cc us 
Jusl as we know we can put our
trust in you."

This la an age of official travel. 
Secretary of Slate John foster 
Dulles c m  scrawl the phrase, 

"Dulles wai here," fa more

fdaces even than the much travel
ed and legendary Kliroy fa 

World War II fama.

Two official visitors fa the U. 8. > 
in the last few weeki have repre
sented widely-separated ideologi
cal beliefs. The first was Anas- 
las Mikoyan, drputy premier of 
Soviet Russia. Mikoyan smilingly 
said Soviet Russia and the U . S. 
had two alternatives: friendship 
or war.

He also repealed the communist 
demand that the Western powers 
get out of Berlin.

When hr got home fa Moscow, 
Mikoyan said the people of the 
U. A  wanted an end to the cold 
war, and reported be saw a 
chance for a thaw.

Ticker tape parade* are a tra

ditional part fa «gew York Clty’a 
welcome to a visiting foreign dlg- 
nftary or o national hero. There 
wai no ticker tape parada tor
Mikoyan.

But he should have seen the 
one for Willy Brandt. It was a 
cold, rainy, miserable day in New 
York. Bsrt the aruwdrt urned out 
anyway.

And aa Wrrt Berlin's mayor 
rode up Broadway, they cheered 
him, "Good luck. Willy," they 
yelled, of ' Good boy, Willy." •

Late that day, Brandt left for 
Washington and a meeting with 
President Elsenhower, But the 
neat day be was back fa New

York again, this time for a mam
moth reception in hia honor.

"The President |ave me firm 
assurance that the United States 
will defend the people of West 
Berlin against anv threat to thslr 
freedom," he said.

And he s»id the President told 
him: “ A coward has to die 1.000 
timei and a brava man only 
ooce ."

It M part of U. S national hit 
tory fail this nalion forgives its 
enemies. It also ia part of the 
national nature to cheer far lh* 
underdog.

Both of these characteristics 
may hava played a part fa the

reception for Willy Brandt.
But sympathies aside, there are 

Iwo charcteriilies of the 44-ytar- 
old" West Berlin mayor about 
which there i( no doubt.

He hated and fought Adolpf Hit
ler's Naiism.

And he bate* and continual to
fight Communism.

In Berlin last month, be told 
the city parliament:

"free Berlin be longs to tha 
(ret world."

It's one and a half miles bo- 
Iwcen the Capitol and Dsa Whit* 
House in Washington.

Kl> KOTERBA

Coflee Break Seen 
As Habit-Forming

WILLOW GROVE. Pa. fU P D —  
The "coffee break" not only ha* 
become generally accepted In U. 
S. business operations, accordlnr 
fa a recent aurvey, but more of 
ttn than not there’* more than 
one a day.

The National Office Mauagr 
mrnt Association suneyed nearly 
2.000 firms in the U. S and Can 
ads. It reports, and found thal 
most businesses now permit two, 
one In the morning and one In 
tha afternoon, normally of 1> min 
Utes each.

Wrslrrti America is more gen 
croua with coffee breaks than Use 
East, the survey showed. In the 
West. 93 per cent of businesses 
checked allow two breaks; the 
Cansdisn average was to per 
rent.

For all firm* rhcckcd fa Can 
ada and this country, the aver
age was *1 per cent with regu
larly scheduled break* Fourteen 
per cent of tha employers aaid 
Uicy allowed workers fa have cof 
fee or other refreshment on a 
mm scheduled basis

Major benrfit reported: the 
breaks served as morale booslera 
Major complaint: Workers did not 
get back fa work promptly after 
wards.

Boy Shot, Killed 
For Stealing Gas

TA M I'A  lU I ’l )  A |rt year-old 
hoy was shot and killed .Sunday 
when an angry car owner raughl 
him sipbontna gas from Ms vehi- 
ale.

Ruseeil K. Harris dlrd fa a focal 
hospital here several hours Ister.

Robert L. Perry told |>olire Is# 
had been troubled recently by p«r- 
arms stealing gas from his nursery 
truck, lie said he opened fire on 
the youth with a .22 caliber rifle 
earl) Sunday morning when he 
saw Harris siphoning r *t from hit 
ear

No charces wetv filed pending 
Investigation.

Thanks Extended 
By DAR Chapter

Thanks were extended to tan 
ford mrrrhanta who contributed 
to Founder's Day markers by the 
Sallir Harmon Chapter of the 
D A K fa a butincas mrctlni' 
Friday

Special mention was mads' of 
Kline M a chine Shop, Miracle Con
crete C o . William E. Kailcr, 
Jewelers and James L. Dunn 
superintendent of park*.

A magnolia tree will he plan 
ted al the Grnrral Sanford libra 
ry honoring Mrs. H. J . la-liman 
for her loyalty and devotion t 
Ihe Chapter letters of thanks 
were read from the Kate Punran 
Smith and Tamassee Schools for 
910 sent to each school Mrs. C. 
H Dawson repotted that two 
I>ook> had been given fa the D 
A. K. library from the Chapter

/
m

mrM\

Beginning Tuesday Feb. 17 at 9:00 am.

Ladies Suits
Knitted and woven woolem 

and blended fabric* in broken 
sizes.

PRICES 27.95 to 75.00

Now Only ^ 2  Price

6 PIECES OF SAMSONITE 
LUGGAGE

Ladies Coats
Broken sizes, a variety of 

fabric*.

Price -15.00 to 75.00
1 / j *or _
■/j Price NOW ONLY j  Only ^

| A  Price

Piece Goods
In assorted fabric*, regular price* from

69c yd. EACH PIECE SALK TAGGED 
AT

1/2 Price

Mens
Sport Coats

Year round weight.

solid rnfora and 

patterns, rttea fa Uv 

fa.

Price* »  M to fa 00

l / j  Price

Men's Hats
Nationally known

brand, a selsetioa fa 

styles, all sire*.

Regular prices ill 93 and 119'

YOUR

CHOICE 7.89

ONE RACK

Of LaiHe*’ Hreuse*, vhltie* to 

19.96 to close out at

5.00

Girts Coats
In agM 2 thru II, a nice selection from 

which to select.

PRICKS 11.95 to 15.95

Now  '/ j  Price 

Boy's Suits
In assorted fabric*, age* 2 thru 6.

All at f  *

*/2 Price

Boy's Sport Shirts
Long aleevrft, in age* 8 thru 18, 

regular price* from 2.98.

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND GET ANOTHER FOR OM.Y

Men's Sport Shirts
Entire *tock of long *leeve sport *hirt* in cotton*.

wiMilen* mid blend*. Size* small, medium, large 

and extra large. Solid c«e>r* anil fabric*.

PRICES 8.85 to 12.50

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET 

ANOTHER FOR ONLY

1

“We Invite C harge A c c o u n ts

« •

* *
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Sanford Gets Set 
To Greet Baseball

^  business of lif t  for lb* Sanford day by Ward Goodrich, business 
Bair bill Club will br opened at the manager fur Ban ford'a entry in Ihr
la ir ball park tomorrow.

The announcement wai mada to-

WARD GOODRICH

News Briefs
• M u r r o w  P l a n s  L e a v e  Beach for spring irtimnn, March 
W  N EW  YORK ( UPI 1— Edward K t».

Claat D Florida Stata League. A 
telephone will be tnalalled, the 
number to be announced 

Goodrich laid »ea*on'» ticket* 
for bo* »rala would lie *old for lio. 
rhc*e will entitle holder* to >ee 
the 70 home fame*, on 04 playini 
date* Six douhlrheader* are 
scheduled, all dunne the first half 
of the *ea»on.

General admiition ticket* will lie 
7S cent*, la* included, for adult*. 
School children will be admitted 
for 26 cent*, la* included. Children 
undrr 12. when accompanied by 
parent*, will be admitted free.

Sale* date* for ticket* will be 
announced, only 2tn> boa teat* will 
■c told, Goodrich laid.

Monday throuth Friday camel 
n Sanford will dart at 7:30 p. ra. 

Saturday caoiri are scheduled for 
H p. m. and Sunday conlrst* will 
commence at 2 p. m.

t ifficcr* of the corporation which 
will guide the leain have not been 
chosen. However, it i* expected 
that Dr. D. H. Slather* wilt be 
named president and W. K. Me- 
lioberl* at vice pmidrot.

i'acky Roger* lad week wai 
named a* Ihe learn manacer. I'lay- 
ers will report to Frrnandlna

Murine, CBS comnicnlator, will 
take a year’s leave of abjencs be 
finmnf July I.

Milk Board Attacked
Florida milk distributor* today 
attacked in the Supreme Court 
thr Milk Commission'* legal 
authority to aet price* *nd price 
flaln* procedure*.

fHomesteadintf ‘Out’
ALEXAND R IA. La. (C P U  -  

Homesteading finally I* on the 
way out in Louisiana. On Feb. 
14. the state will auction off 1.500 
aerta dill in the public domain.

Castro Cuts Salury
HAVANA <111*1 > — The luton 

cabinet, with new Premier Fidel 
Castro, presiding *ot*d »»Ry ,0* 

^ ia y  to alaah its aalarle* 50 per 
cent.

Gambler Is Sought
HOLLYWOOD (UPlt—  Aulho- 

rttiei were on the lookout today 
for fambler Meyer Lansky. »ought 
for questioning by the Senile 
Racket* Investigating Committee 
In Waihington.

^Cyprus-Peace Sought
W LONDON (U P i )  — The foreign 

ministers of Britain, Turkey and 
Greece met with Greek and Turk
ish Cyprint leaders today to decide 
the future of Cyprus and end Ihe 
bitter year*-long dispute.

‘Entranced’ By TV
M ERIDIAN Mis* (U P I) -H . L. 

Rucker told police he didn't hear 
a thing while a thief was looting 

% hie home. Rucker said he wee en
grossed In a television show at 
the time.

Rackets Bill Pushed
W ASHING TON  lU P li —  -Sen. 

John F. Kennedy (D-Mast.i ap
peared lo have the votes today to 
win Senile D io r subcommittee* 
approval of his anti racketeering 
bill.

#10,000 Hear Graham
M ELBOURNE. Australia (U P I) 

— More than 10.U00 persons pack
ed Weit Melbourne Stadium a- 
gain tbntght to hear American 
evangelist Hilly Graham conduct 
the third meeting of his Austra
lian (’miade for Ohrid.

No Gambling Ring
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  lode 

pendent gambler* takUu advan
ta g e  of recent good weather— not 

a crime syndlcale — today was 
blamed for a pickup in- book
making activities in thr Miami 
area.

City Is Isolated
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. (U P I)— This 

North Atlanlic port city ol ao.ooo 
was isolated from the Canadian 
mainland today in Ihe wake of a 

, — savage billiard that touched off 
a series of avalanches, killing 
at least six person* and drstroy- 
ing a group of homn.

Commission Buys 
Trailer, Rezones

The Hoard of County Commla- 
mon m  purchased a used tiailer 
for 32,w>0 this morning from J. 

IBM. MrKentlr. The sralid hid was 
opened and approved.

In other action. Ihe Board ap 
proved the re toning of sections of 
Indlsn Mound Village lo commer
cial I for expant ton of the Sanford 
Iloal Worksi; approved the reioti- 
ing of the Lake ItranUey subdivi
sion for construction of duplexes; 
and toned commercial a section of 
Entminger Farms netr l/mgwood.

•Vatican Broadcasts
VATICAN C IT Y  (UP)-Vatlcan 

Radio inaugurated a new service 
beamed toward Japan Monday 
nighl with a message bp Pope 
John X X III.

Hanford celebrates tta return to
'he Florida Sule League on April 
22. opponent for the opener here 
is Orlando.

Error Corrected 
On Story Of Jury

In yesterday's issue of The Her
ald. memberi of a coroner's Jury 
were identified incorrectly as mem
ber* of a "Negro jury."

The jury was called to investi
gate the falat slabbing of Ira 
Uouiiby, 43-year-old Sanford Ne
gro. The erroneous statement said 
a Negro jury was empaneled for 
a coroner's In luest.

The story should have said a jury 
to investigate Die Negro's death 
» n  empaneled Memberi of the 
jury were T. V. Brown, It. P, 
Good speed, W. H Ellerbe, Bobby 
Jones. L. M. Phillips and O. C. 
Rowland.

The llrrakt regrets the error and 
hereby offers its sinrere apology 
for the mistake. The error was un
intentional and The Herald is hap
py to set tha record straight

New Car To Sport 
Unusual ‘Gadget,* 
All But Forgotten

N EW  YORK <UI>l )~ " L a o k ,"  
said thr man, and lie opened Ihe 
luggage compartment of the styl
ish little green bodied automobile 
and pointed to a gadget of the 
open road that most Americana 
forgot about during thr 1930*.

Indeed. most young driver* never 
heard of It.

There it was. standard equipment 
in an automobile *> new that it 
w-onl be on sale nationally in 
America for another month or so,

II was a crank-long, metallic, 
mounted on hook* and ready fur 
use In ease of conking out of the 
starter

'Th e  Japanese." said the dem
onstrator, "think of everything 
There’s many a time since lha 
crank vanished from the auto 
scene that I've .wished I had one, 
plus an engine I could hook It lo."

Notorious Badman 
Placed On List Of 
'10 Most Wanted'

W ASHING TON  tUPII —  John 
Thomas Freeman, a knife-wielding 
fugitive, whose partner in erimr 
was found brutally crushed, shot 
ami hi* throat silt, was placed to
day on the FHI's U*t of to moat 
wanted criminals 

Technically, til* 40 ■ year - old 
rriminal la being sought on federal 
auto theft and robbery charges.

In the FB I files, he is known at 
a vicious lawbreaker who has pi* 
lol whipped women, stabt-ed men, 
kepi a bawdy bouse and . onoder* 
himself "too smart to work."

FrTcman. a native of Oklahoma, 
is believes) to be armed and the 
FBI considers him "estremely 
dangerous.” He la described a* 
•*a fast-moving, far ranging felon 
who apparently considers a gun 
part of being welldrr*»ed.“ He 
in i a fondness for Mrsicsn food.

The federal warrants against 
him charges that Freeman and 
(Hen Roy Maynard, an r* -convict 
from Colorado, burglarised a drug 
store at Echo. Kan. and atolr a 
red sports car at Wichita Falla, 
Tea., last September.

A few- day* after the Lebo rob
bery, Maynard'* body was found 
in a wooded area near Fort I-au- 
dcrdale, Fla. He had been stran
gled, shot through the head and 
hts throat slashed. Ills entire mid- 
section had been crushed, appar
ently by someone jumping on his 
aldonteri and chr«i.

Following la a thumbnail de
scription of Freeman:

Age 40; height. 5:10 or 6:11; 
weight. |(SO to 170 pound*, slender 
build, black hair, gray eyes, rud
dy cuiiiplestun. Two scars on left 
side of mouth, operation scar on 
right hip, cut scars on left tup 
and left big toe; tattoos "N .E  F ." 
and "Leah" on outer left fore
arm, "M B '' and "MO" on right 
forearm. "B JF "  on left knee.

* AM  INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *
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Navy Fires Weather Vanguard
'Outer Space' Interests 
Seminole High Students

Satellite Is Copy 
Of Medicine Ball

titudenl* in acience ela*«ea at 
Seminole High School, at the Sth 
and 10th grade level, show a keen 
interest in Ihe wonders of outer 
space.

Such Unng* as the invinUun of 
(he electric light and Pascal's

Struck By Truck, 
Admiral Is Killed

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Vice 
Adm. Oihornr B Hardison I Ret ), 
holder of the Navy Cross for hero- 
ism in World War II. was injured 
fatally Monday when struck by a 
truck.

Hardison tut, died in a hospital 
several hours alter he stepped

Berlin 'Showdown' 
Could Be Delayed

MOSCOW ( U P I ) -  The West- 
ern proposal for a Big Four for
eign minivtera conference on Ger
many may have laid the ground 
wurk for postponing (hr showdown 
this spring on West Berlin, for- 
eign it i pin rn a tic sources said to
day.

Thr source* said they consider
ed II likely that the Soviet Un
ion would accept the Western pro
posals for the conference made In 
notes ‘delivered Monday.

It was noted that the Soviet 
government had been pressing far 
some time for East-Writ talks on 
thr question of Berlin and Ger
many.

The source* said that while the 
Soviets might seek clarification 
on some points and make tome 
counterproposals befurr agreeing 
on a time and place, the general 
expedition was that the talks are 
likely to start before May 27.

American officials said the West 
preferred that the conference be 
held in lair April or early May 
in Geneva or Vienna.

Last Nov. 27, thr Soviet govern
ment said it would turn over its 
control functions in Uerlin *.o the 
East Germans unless thr subse
quent six months produced an 
agreement to makr West Berlin a 
"free, demllitariird" city.

Navy Blim p Falls, 
Four Feared Dead

PINKTOW N. N . C. ( UPI )  —  A 
Navy blimp p l u n g e d  into the 
(•real Dismal Swamp In Ihr pre
dawn darkness today and explod
ed into a holocaust in which four 
of ita seven crcwinemberi appar
ently perished.

A logging crew pushed through 
Ihe muddy, densely • thicketed

Law of Pressure have to lake a 
back seat to Dr. Von Brauns ex
periments of space conquest 

In a world of moon shoot* and time's on opposite sides from which 
rocket mastery, the children of instrument* *.*n the cloud*, aea

CAPE C AN AVER AL, Fla ( UP I )  
The satellite hurled into the aky 
today by the Navy's Vanguard ia 
a tiny wrathrr bureau, the ai>e 
and shape of a mrdtrine hall.

The sphere has two small win

today arr confronted from every 
communicable source as to the 
Importance of world dominance 
through space travel. It I* the 
talk of everyone, everywhere and 
local student* are no exception.

From 100 student* seme tier 
projects, approximate!) 55 per 
cent selected a topic, of Uirtr own 
choire. relating to rockets, mtss 
ties, project* at Cape Canaveral 
or similar areas dtrrrlly aligned 
to miter spare. This tend* to 
show just where their main in
terest of scirnce lie*.

This again can tv validated by 
Uie profound class discussion* en
countered whenever the subject 
Practically every student ran add

swamp to c a r r y  three of the be or she ha. read or
crewmembers to a hospital at 
Washington. N. C.. where they 
were reported in critical condi
tion.

The remaining member* of the 
ill fated tighter than air craft, one ‘I ' J A T . 
of two on a trip from the C.lyneo c" r>th,n‘ ' •• »• «l* c le d f 
Naval Air Station at llruniwlrk,
Ga . to the blimp installation at 
laikcliursl. N. J . ,  were missing 
and pmunted dead.

rtrscuen found no bodies in lilt 
ankle deep water and thick un
dergrowth surrounding the disas
ter scene, but left to naval au- 
thoritlei the Usk of probing the 
smoldering ashes marking the 
main wreckage

Thr hospitalised sailors, suffer
ing raslnly from burns were 
identified as Lt. J. C. I.ynford 
May. 2S, of Oswego, Ore.; A T Roy 
Lyon. II, of Ferndale, Mich , and 
AMS Orville L. Moore of McAl 
lister, okia.

The Navy identified the miss
ing as: Lt. Arthur A. Ahrendta,
64, Wilke* Harre, Pa.; Lt. ()|>
August A. Cathir. 64. Brooks,
Ore; AMI Frank R Day 13. St.
Simons Island. Ga.; and AT2 An
derson F. Howard. Jr., College 
Park. Ga.

seen to make thr disruption worth 
while to all. The same is not true, 
however, when Archimedes' prin
ciple or Hall'a prorrss is Ihe topic 
of debate.

There are the few who divress
hUl

when thry are talking about the 
"apace age."

Teacher* feel that this ta good, 
as long a* student* do not for
get the basic principles of scirnce 
responsible f o r  advancements 
made toward the goal of solving 
Ihe mysteries of spier; and that 
such men as Edison, Pascal, 
Archimedes and Hall were Instru
mental in developing these prin 
ciplea.

Satellite To  Snoop 
On Sun, Rain, Sea

B U L L E T I N
W A S H I N G T O N  ( I ' l ’ D — T h e  United S ImIm  plated 

Ihe firot weat her  M lellile ia o rb it  today.

CAPE CANAVERAL Eli*. (UPI)—A Navy Vanguard 
iimtlvvi into the skit'* today bearing a 20-iiK'li satel* 

*w. r*.rt 1 t!r o“ . ' r,.l' r'‘,rlll‘ tMr iite on a historic new study of tint atmospheric conditions
that cause (ho north's turbulent weather.

Immediate mission of tha new earth muon wu* to mea
sure cloud cover surrounding the earth, hut one of the til*
--------------------------------------------------------------. innate targets of sut-h miniature

first step toward obtaining con 
tinuous mapping of the earth's 
wrathrr.

The weather station has a life 
expectancy of atwiut two weeks.

The liny station operate* by 
sending hack to eaith information 
representing measurement of the 
reflection from objects over which 
it passes, Photoelectric celts trans
late this reflection— which varies 
in intensity for cloud*, land and 
water— inlo ele trie Impulses.

The ImpuNrs are sloted in a 
tape recorder within the vatelllte 
for transmission* to the earth on 
signal from land-louml tracking 
•tattoo*.

One transmission will be seal on 
each of Ihe «alrlhte's orhil*. The 
information on Ihe tape then would 
erase on another ngnal from a 
mini-track sialiun, clearing it for 
storage or subsequent messages.

Thr satellite contains a srrond 
transmitter to semi hack lo earth 
tracking information, temperature 
within the payload and other in
formation. Thai tranimitter has a 
life esperlaliry of four week*.

Thurmond Charges 
Cooperation Lack

weather stations In space would 
be to spot Atlantic hurricane* and 
Pacific typhoons.

The National Ancwnauuca and 
Spar# Administration annov'Mad 
that all three slag** of th* bullet- 
vhaped mis silt had fired success
fully.

The NASA Saul the Vanguard 
the b ring , so often plagued is th* 

this I'**1 ky failure*. "looked good."
Tbtre  is one eatelhl* from a

Casualties hinted
ALrflEIIS. Algeria (UPI )  -  The 

French military command an
nounced Monday that 532 Alger! 
an rebel* were killed, wounded 
or captured In flashes with 
French security force* last week.

Visitor Aces 16th 
At Mayfair Club

A gui-st at the Mayfair Inn from 
New Rrx-helle. N. Y.. mad* a hole- 
in on* Sunday at the Mayfair 
Country Club. Imu Sack used a 
five wood for hts a-e on Ihe 147- 
yard Kith hole

Sack finished with a 1*8. Playing 
in his foursome were Sol Rich
mond, IVte Rein ami H, Atkins, 
all gueitl at Ihe hotel.

Weather
Partly cloudy throuth Wednes

day. Few widely Mattered after
noon shower*. High thli allrrnoon 
near aa. low tonight M to 65. 
Variable winds ■ I* It mile* per 
hear.

Negoes To 'M ix'
A ll Alone, Maybe

FR O N T ROYAL. Va. (UPI>—  
Wwrrwrs County abollibti racial 
segregation In III only high school 
Wednesday but most of the white 
students and the Ne*ro childrrn 
will he seatrd a half mile apart.

It would come as no surpnse to 
this uld Shenandoah Vallry town 
If only a handful of white aludrnl* 
sleet to join 22 Nrgrurs for Ihr 
reopening of the school which was 
built to accommodate 1.000.

Warren County, Ihe first pre 
dominantly rural area in Virginia 
lo comply with court ordered inte
gration. will, In rffrrl, surrender 
the hlg school silling on a hilt 
top to thr Negroes.

The county1* white students, 
about #00, will remain In the 
makeshift private els vie* they 
have allrndrd siner last Kept. 12 
when the high sehool was closed 
under Virginia's now e a 11 n e I 
"massive rrilstancr" laws.

The private classes, set up In 
churches, a union hall and a con
federate museum on an emerg
ency basil lait fall will ronlinue 
for at least the remainder of the 
rurrent school terra.

Woman Strangles 
Her Mother, 85
M ILW AUKEE, Wis ( UPI )  —
"Whal you did to my baby I do 
(o you," an Estonian Immigrant 
lotd her U yearolii mother 

Then the daughter. Mr*. Lydia,
Tarasidit, 54. strangled her moth
er with two head scarves.

Police round Mrs Julue Saar,
»S. lying dead on the floor of ■ 
rear bedroom while Mrs. Tar* 
sidla aat quietly by.

Relatives tab) the killing Mon 
day night elimavrd a 35 year feud 
between mother and daughter 

In broken English, Mr* Tara 
vldiv laid how shr gave birth to 
an illegitimate child 35 years ago
Her mother look the hahy and . „ „ , .
"cut off it* head." she told police. 1 hlldren from all Seminole

A nephew. George Saar, 20. said Cuunty •fhool» *r* k "* 11 11 *h'

Dr John Thurmond ukrd Ihe 
Board ol County Cominlssjonera 
to clarify his position in 
county health department
morning. ■ _. „

Dr Thurmond charged that due '••‘guard tiring now etr-
lo Ihe failure of two health ol cl*"“ 1LhTToday • rocket w*> set to plots

th* aatrllite to an orbit with a 
minimum altitude ol 300 to 100 
nillea and a maximum altitude sf 
l.tUM) mites.

The only previous Vanguard Is 
achieve an orbit wsa s 6Vx- 
pound tra'. sphere (ired lag March 
17 and now In tn orbit that may 
last aa long la 2,0V) years.

Today's flung ear an import
ant nrw scientific effort to find 
out what gives us the kind of 
weather we have on earth. 
Crammed into the 20-inch, 21 Si- 
pound sphere were InalnmionU to 
scan th* clouds, sea and earth. 
The intro ale package rfpresen*- 
ed Ihe first step toward obtaining 
coultouou* mapping of the earth's 
weather system.

This particular space weather 
station was designed to 
m i  lit* aid dele fee about 
weeks.

At 16:55 am. flame* muab- 
rwiiaed from the bate of live 
gaunt, cartridge • shaped rocket 
end it ruse gradually from Mn 
launching sue.

Picking up speed, It forged into 
a heavy overcast about 47 second! 
after olastoff and only ita tow 
rumble roukl be heard aft*f that.

Th* Navy said that only three 
mor* Vanguard launching* are 
scheduled in Ihe aerie*.

finals to comply with his re
quests, two patients had suffer
ed.

The tm-dical director said that 
he hail atkrd hospital admission 
for an expectant mother, whose 
baby otherwise was lo small to 
live. "In ihy opinion."

Thurmond said the request was 
never made by the Hrslth De
partment official; the hahy was 
born si home with Ihr services 
of a midwife: despite the pro
vision of an incubator, Ihe baby 
died ll weighed only 3'v pound* 
at birth.

In another example, Dr. Thur
mond told Dir Hoard, ha had ask
ed confirmation for heart surgery 
on an indigent patient. The hos
pital called to ask where th* 
patient was; the letter had n*v*r 
been written.

Dr. Thurinuitd was asked to re
turn this afternoon with the two 
llrstlh Department officials. Die 
Board wai to stamina the 
charge*.

Local Fair Opens; 
Youngsters Guests

Mrs Tarasldis also blauird her 
mother for the death ol her hua 
hand last June of an ailment of- 
ftrially listed as kidney disease 

At poRcr headquarters, Mrs. 
Taraddix calmly told officer* how 
she went to her mother's bedroom 
"to talk lo her for the last time " 

"If she did not listen, thru I 
do it to her . . ami I da ll. I did 
and l want for punishment "

A ir  Force Silent 
About New Rocket

county fair today.
Prom 3:30 lo T p. m . the 

youngsters will enjoy the exhibit* 
and midway at the American 
Leg inn Fair grounds on ITM  

Die fair opened nflielally yes- 
terday afternoon, when Ihe rnm-
merelal exhibit building was dê  C A t.K CANAVERAL. Fla. (U P I) 

! “ •! - T h e  Air Force maintained strict

Toastina.stcm Meet
Toastmaster member will invite 

their wives to dinner tomorrow 
night at the Mar lanl Restaurant. 
Judge Voile Williimi Jr. will he 
llw gurst speaker. The dinner will 
he at 0-30 p. m.

County Assessment Ahead Off Schedule

Field. Following s roneert by the 
Seminole High School hind, a 
short address was given by Kar- 
lyle llousholder. Introduced were 
leadrrs of Seminole t’ounly: Cora 
mission Chairman John Krlder,

secrecy today about a new type 
of solid fuel rocket fired from Ihs 
teat renter Monday.

An official statement released 
after the firing ahed little light 
on the new program; "A  research

. . .  f l"

Property evaluation in Seminole nisb her with values, but dui not
County is ahead of schedule, ac
cording to It. L. Dowling, presi
dio, t of the Dowling Appraisal Co.

Hr appeared before County Com
missioners this morning to give a 
progress rcjKirt.

Dowling told Ihr Board Diet the
inlo the side of the vehicle and mapping of the |K)pulatKin ia 76
was thrown beneath its whrrtl, 
police said.

He was cited for herui-m vvhile 
commanding an aircraft carrier 
in Ihe Pacific in I9U Hr was 
commanding offirer of the Ana 
coitla Naval Air .Station in 1644 
and was aide to the assistant sec
retary of navy for air before go 
ing to sea In World War II.

per rent eomplelrd and that no per 
rent of the buildings have Iw-en 
appraised.

Sanford, Longwood, Altamonte 
Springs and Ovtrdo have been fin- 
ithed, although values have not 
leen set on any i-uildings. When 
asked why he had not submitted 
in/ cards lo Mr*. Mary Karla 
Walker, he said that he could fur-

Two J u d g es  Sought
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

George Smsthers says be will 
ask Congress to provide for two 

£ » *  federal judges as Florida.

Any Liffe On Mars? 
Science Thinks So

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) -  Many 
scientist* now believe tbsl the 
first apace traveler to reach 
Mara wrtll find some form of lifr 
there.

Such a possibility long hac beta 
a subject of scientific speculation 
Interest ha* intensified in propor 
Uon to man's stride! toward even
tual Interplanetary travel.

If Ilfs does exist on the earth's 
nearest planetary neighbor, it 
very likely la s primitive form 
such aa bacteria and fungi. Bui 
Mars could have developed some 
animal lift adapted to ita r«pid 
temperature changes and almost 
oiygenless atmosphere.

The National (ieorgraphie ftoci

remain skeptical but that two re 
cent studies bolster the life on 
Mars theory.

Researchers at the Air Force 
School of Aviation Mrdicine at 
Randolph Field, Tex., conducted 
a series of trsts to determine 
whether organisms such as bac
teria and fungo could survive un
der Martian conditions

They were placed to Jars filled 
with nitrogen at low pressure, 
corresponding to the Martian at
mosphere. and exposed to sudden 
temperature changei from 7T de
grees above tero to 13 below

Organism* requiring the normal 
amount of oxygen died But those 
needing liitle or no oxygen vur

t if  reports that sum* scientists, vlvod sod tvan grew.

want them produced until iht en
tire appraisal had been cumplrlrd

Lkiwllng compared the value of 
a house to Ihe car market, deserv
ing Ihr depreciation in • year of 
wear. In rvplaining how his em
ploye* resrhnl their conclusion* 
atom! a buiklmg. he said. "After 
you look at hundred* of houses 
you can tell what kind of floors 
they have ami whether Hie walls 
are plastered."

Hr added: "But the people want 
lo know whit their taxes will hr. 
and I can’t tall them that. It i* 
customary to make an appraisal 
knuwing what the assessor i* go
ng lo do.”

When reminded of the state law 
requiring 100 per sent assessment. 
Dowling said, "It doesn't matter 
whst the law says There isn't any 
county ut Florida with lou per 
rent assessment, and I've never 
worked on on* before."

Commissioners adriioo Dowling

Burglar Gets $50 
At Sanford Motors

The office of Ihe Sanford Mo 
tor Co,, UXh St. and Sanford 
Av e , was ransacked early this 
morning

While nothing was taken from 
Ihe office, more than ISO wai 
stolen from the rath register 
In Ihe spare part* room.

Police officer* W. R. Cttsgrave 
and John Rumbley reported that 
all was quiet at the corner during 
• 4 a. m. check. Tracks were 
found beneath on* of th* win 
dow* where entrance was gained 
Thr burglary was reported by 
J W. Bogle at 7.24 a. m.

to go on with the job, |>utting a 
full cash value on th* cards. Die 
Board also aikrd him to give Sirs. 
Walker the card* at soon at jxst-
• ibl*.

Dowling said he would talk lu 
Mr*. Walker about their sched 
ulea, since th* tax roll will have lo 
be mode up within th* nett few 
months. Ilowllng promised that the

Two Cars Collide; 
Occupants Unhurt

Two cars collided last nighl at 
th* intersection of Woodlawn Dr. 
and Onora Rd . but drivers and 
passengers escaped unhurt.

Slate Trouper J. L. Slkrs said 
that Jainrt Lawrence Kravriiiann, 
17, 2122 Wood* Ave , Orlando, 
was llie driver of one car. Oscar 
William Ia>rch, Fort Atkinson, 
Wis., the driver of thr other.

Sikes said the accident, near 
Pinrcrrst Baptist Church about 
#:2n, occurred as I/ireh wst com
ing out of Woodland Dr., Krase- 
mann was going east on Onora. 
The Krasrmann vehicle was oc
cupied by aeveral hoy*.

Kritemann was charged with 
failure to have hla vehicle undrr 
control and going 16 milri per 
hour la a 33 mile ion*.

iNioks would be open lo till- public 
a month liefiirr thr Fqualiiation 
Hoard meeting, givin* taxpayers 
a chance to settle complaints, if 
any arr found.

"Tou can't find * totter method
than the one we uce to put in tax lb* exhibit* are dally drmonstra

or I-e# Gary. Oviedo; Mayor Al 
lairinann, I-onuwood, and Frank 
Evans, Lake Mary.

Fair I’rvstdrnt Lynn Lyons cut 
the riht-on, and the week of fun 
began. The fair will to open from 
rt p. m to midnight Wednesday 
and Friday; from n<»>n to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, when children of the 
Methodist Children's Home and 
Lutheran Haven wilt be gue.ls; 
and from noon to midnight Hat 
unlay.

Among the *|>crlal features of

ling «aid. "You iiave Hons by the Seminole County 
Home DrinonsUntion Clubs.

Tonight the Sanfurd Club will 
diow rush veal weaving Tomor
row, thr li.ncva Huh will demon- 
vtratc liquid embroidery; tomor
row night, Luke Monroe will dls 
play the art of making ceramics.

office*,”  Ita* 
bought the entire office system 
which nerds only lo to Installed 
and i-«:petuated ut future asses*-
menu "

David Andrews, ap|>raivrr In the 
tax assessor's office, vat in the 
audlrnrr. Hr said nothing.

*d."
ll was learned unofficially, 

ever, (hat Ihe test vehicle was the 
forerunner of a new top secret 
rocket Just passing from th* ptaiv 
nirig Into the testing stage.

The rocket wai about 40 fe«4 
long and not nearly 10 heavy in 
Ihe tody as Ihe Navy's solid fuel 
I’olarts. Hut the roar it gave off 
as It rumbled out over Ihr ocean 
w.*s much like that of a I'olarli.

lt was believed at first tha 
rocket was • jet powered Green 
tjoail, which U designed for 
launching from HIT and U32 jet 
bumtor* Hilt proved false, al
though ihr firing was earned out 
by the McDonnell Aircraft Co, 
of SI. tonus. Mo., which manufac
tures the Green ljuail.

Clinic To Be Held 
For Local Farmers

Funeral Tomorrow
Funeral service* for Mr*. Fletta 

I. Snare, who died Sunday night 
in Orlando, will be held at th« 
Britton Funeral Homs. Mr*. 
Snars will be buried to Evergreen 
Cemetery immrdlatrly following 
Ihe service*

He tumult County fruit and vege
table growers, buyers and shippers 
luday were urged to attend a clinic 
(>o the I'rnshable Agricultural 
Commodities Aet of DUO at W rit 
I'atm Beach. Feb. 25.

Under this act. grower*, buyers 
ai.d shipper* of all fresh fruits and 
vegetables arr afforded Hie great
est protection jioMlhle from dis
honest and fraudulent ptaetkra, 
according to l -u  Ihitner. manager 
of Ihr Florida .Slate Farmers' M ar
ket her*.

Burner said invrtligalkma and 
proseeotiua*, where advliabU, are 
condurted by J . W. Branch, W in
ter Haven, nt no rest to th# grow
er.

"Everyone Interested to agricul
ture should to familiar with this 
act, vinca It haa the maana of sav
ing th.inlands of dollar* for grow
ers and If Ihe only means airoci-

firally designed for their proto- 
lion." Ilutnrr laid.

The act regulates the lltfiulng, 
bonding and shipping of dealers.

Ae an example of whit the act 
means to farmera, Ilutnrr said 
that dealer reports on prices paid 
"due to infcnut quality, spoilage, 
ele.," can to investigated thor
oughly al Do m tt to the grower, 
if >uch reports ere doubted.

Hr jointed out tint taint grow
er* tsks "extremely low prices" 
when they Wouldn't. Familiarity 
with this act probablv would re
sult m more investigations for 
prices received In c a m  where 
gruaer* are told that th* “vary 
uw prices on th# other end of th# 
Un*" wera doe In quality at  mar
ch* ndu*.

Resrn atiooa for lha meeting 
should be made by calling Hutner 
*1 FA t - i m  A barbecue will to 
seared altar lha matting.

Cattlemen Enter 
Kissimmee Show

Semmolt County exhibitors do
minate the list of entrant* to th# 
Kisitmmr* V a 11 • y livestock 
Show, which starts tomorrow and 
runs through Sunday.

In Aberdeen Angus class, Rob
ert Hopkins of I-ongwuod la en
tered. llrahmin exhibitors include 
A. I)udi and tone, Oviedo. Here
ford* are entered by Jerry and 
Arden Arndt, Oviedo. Shorthorn 
exhibitors include Carl Stubbing*, 
Lake Mary.

Commercial purebred breeder* 
will to shown a l  well aa 411 Club 
entries. Th* show la to lla 
year.

N o Hooks, N o  E xam s
EAST LANUNO, Mkh. (U P I) 

— A  classroom with a* taatbneh* 
and no axamlaaltoaa might la  
on# way to atlaulau th# areaUre
thinking at gifted ehildraa, aayi 
Dr. C. Gration Ramp, Michigan 
Stato Uni varsity researcher.

Ratap feel* many gifted ahM> 
ren are Hi fled by n "rigid" a(i re- 
room i


